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A Word of 
Encouragement 

Tbe following letter from one 
of Pinckney's business men takes 
flp a question that seems of vital 
interest to Pinckney right now. 
Bead and disonss the question and 
then let's get together and act. 
How is the time. 

To tilt Editor: 
If I may I will take this 

method of expressing my satisfaction 
regarding an article which appeared in 
the Pinckney Dispatch last week under 
the caption "Tbe Year in Pinckney". 
The resume of the past year is perhaps 
more interesting to one who recently 
came among you than to the average 
reader, who has been here and noticed 
ibe&e change. To audi a. one il reveals 
certain possibilities which I fuUy be
lieve can be worked out so that the 
coming year may be even more glitter
ing than the past. 

This as I see it can only be done by 
the complete co-operation of every bus
iness man, every professional man and 
also every resident of Pin'kney. In the 
very immediate future I sincerely hope 
that a good wording organization such 
as is suggested by your article will be 
completed. Personally, I wish to as- j 
sure you and all others interested in I 
thi3 that I will lend whatever meagre j 
assistance I can to further this organi- j 
zation. It is a fact that it any per
son or organization of persona wants 
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CHANGE IN 
BANK FORCE 

E. G. Lambertson, who has been as
sistant cashier at the bank, has resign
ed and the position is now filled by 
Ambrose Murphy. 

Mr. Lambertaon has been an efficient 
assistant and by his courteous efficiency 
has made it pleasant for all clients who 
transacted business with him. He has 
had two positions offered him lately, 
one at Lansing and the other with the 
First State and Savings Bank at How
ell. He has accepted the latter position 
and will move to Howell at once. 

He was married while here and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lambertson have been active 
in church and Sunday school affairs, 
Mr. Lambertson having been superin
tendent of the Sunday school which has 
gained appreciably under his direction. 
This couple will be greatly missed at 
the Federated Church. 

Ambrose Murphy, the present incum
bent, is the oldest son of Postmaster 
Murphy, He has been taking a busi
ness course at trie Detroit Business 
College and this is his first banking ex
perience. Modest, unaasuming and un
iversally liked, he will without doubt 
acceptably fill the vacancy to the satis
faction of the bank's customers. 

" I t is hoped that all who are inter
ested in reclamation of peat and muck 
lands will attend this conference", says 
Ezra Lovin, Secretary of the Michigan 
Muck Farmers Association and Special
ist in Muck Farm Management at the 
Michigan College, under whose direction 
the eoming meeting is being planned. 
"A particular effort will be made to 
take up individual problems and give 
advice concerning them." 

Mr. Eli Kerriman, of Deckerville, is 
president of the Muck Farmers Associ
ation, while C. E. Dews tag, of Vermont-
ville serves as vice-president. Detailed 
programs of the meeting will be mailed 
out by Mr. Levin on request. 

Co-operative Laws 

Favored 
Three States, Louisiana, New York, 

and Pennsylvania, have passed IPW? 
dealing with cooperative organizations 
based upon the suggested cooperative 
law published by the Bureau of Mark
ets, United States Department of 
Agriculture, while similar legislation 
has been under consideration in other 
States during recent sessions of their 
legislatures. 
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Pre Inventory 
Reduction Sale 

In order to more completely reduce our slock before our 
annual inventory, we are about to otfer special v*sj«es in ', our 
Furnishing Department 

For Fifteen Oays 
BEGINNING 
ENDING 

SATURDAY. JANUARY to 
SATURDAY, JANUARY » 
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We offer 10 per cent reduct ion in all rShoes, Ladies, 
Childrens, and Gents . M e n s and Boys Sweaters 
and Mackinaws, all Heavy .Rubbers, Socks, nn<\ 
Felts for men. 

In spite of the fact t ha t all b lanke ts are guaranteed to be 
higher for next y e a i , we have decided to. include all 
blanket stock in this great money-savin? cut to you. 

DorTr d.-1 ay, bu t take advan tage of the same airtl pave a t 
least $i oo to I 50 on next years prices. 

M 

A few of our Grocery Specials For this period of 
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*tion that would determine whether or 
not success would come. "Can't be 
done" is a phrase that is rapidly being 
dismissed from the mind of the typical 
American. That's why Americans are 
80 different from the rest of the people 
of the world. Let's be typical Amer
icans and say "We can and we will"; 
then do it and Pinckney will. 

May I suggest that this idea of the 
association become a living and work
ing fact at the very earliest moment. 

With assurances of my sincere co-op
eration I remain, 

Sincerely, 
Floyd E, Weeks. 

I n the article iv for red to the 
statement is rrrvde that a new 
business concern will eoon start 
here . We are now at liberty to 
state that W. G. Reeves of Stock-
bridge has rented the Reeves 
building on West Main street and 
will open up a Ford service sta
tion and we expect to be able to 
make another announcement of 
additional business to open here 

may ' io , lain. 
^T. ̂
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to Michigan with her parents who set
tled in Marion tov.mship, at the ag* of 
twenty-one yeara she was united in 
marriage to ('has. F. LaRiK\ w'i 0 pre
ceded her in death thirty-two y r̂>rs a^o. 
To this union were born two children, 
Mrs. Emma Moran of Pinckney and J. 
Frank LaRue of Howell. Mrs. LaRue 
joined the Congregational Church about 
forty years ago. She made her heme 
with her daughter, where nhc pa^ed 
peaceful!-' away Jan. 8, 1920. 

Funeral was held at Mrs, Moran'N 
residence Saturday, January 10 at one 
o'clock, Rev. Wert, pastor of the First 
M. E. Church of Howell officiated. 
Burial in the Pinokney cmetery. 
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Will be given by the 

Club 
Friday Evening 

January 
Everybody Invited 

16 

v\ hitcTT iyer - '* - -' 
.} pkgs Macaroni --
1 2 lb pkg Green Tea -
1 lb Same T e a — . - - . . . 

I.arjre pkg Quaker Oats 
4 X Coffve -

lbs purr Buckwheat F lour - -

9c bar, 8 for 5^c 

.23c 

-- 27c 

-- --5«-'C 
31c 

- - 3 - r ; 3 ̂ r 90c 

' "^i5^- -- ^^^9^99^^9/^^^-* 

^5 I,59C 

All prices guaranteed tifjajnst competition * 

Your* for business, 

MONKS BROS-

/ > 

*pt 

SUDDEN DEATH 
Arthur Duiin, a member of the firm 

of Scully, Mo:z & Dunn, Howell cloth-
ierB, was strnck by a street c;̂ r at 
Michigan and Gri3wold>trect Thursday 
evening at 9 o'clock and was instantly 

r f n r g a i 

l. i4i^. .4. 
.<*-.«•, 

Everyone in this vicinity who 
r* vy ^ ww* -• - 1 . 

i Mr. Dunn bsd fceerr the 
t 

i m e n ' s fnrm'shinorq fr>r F T 

buyer ot f 
. !AH 

V. «. 

V -

"» 

-^wtnrr ittr7- rter^eF. WT10' has hn.& f̂ r.-
agency for this terr i tory from 
start . H e is a live wire, and 
judgement in selecting Pinck-

\$ for a service station shows 
lat he th inks of business proe-

k t s here. 

rWhy not organize a booster c lub 
once and show some p e p ? 

|ou ' t mind the knockers. T h e y 
m' t count in the g rea t race ex-
jpt as obstacles tha t l n e ones 
Inst overcome. 

Las t sp r ing , w h t n looking for 
new location for a bakery, Mr . 

J. Nor ton was advised by 
lany to stay away from P i n c k n e y 

there was no chance for success 
lexe. H e did not follow the 
Iroakers' advice, however, bu t 

>*tarted in basineas, which was a 

as cil firm last October but continued 
buyer for the Detroit concern. 

He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dunn, and was born in Howe!) 
about 3r) years ago. He leaves his 
widow, one son, his parents and one 
sister, Mrs. Frank Tietz, Howell. His 
parents and one brother-in-law, Henry 
M. Spencer, left for Detroit at once by 
auto. The body was brought to How
ell for burial.—State Journal. 
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MUCK FARMING 

-4>ig success from the start 
'' His success only goes to show 

-what may be accomplished by 
^ strict attention to business regard-

V Jesjs of adverse opinions 
JPinckney is bound to forge to 

front some day, in fact, it be-
ib look as it the toj«rn* was 

r. 

^ •'{*•"- V 

J|s get ioget^w*—ptit 
1/to" ibe wbcel 'and 

East Lansing—The reclamation and 
profitable use of Michigan'B foar million 
acres of mack and peat lands will be 
the chief consideration of die members 
of the Michigan Mack Fanners Associ
ation when they gather for their annual 
conference next month. The meeting 
will be held in connection wits Farmers 
Week at the Michigan Agricultural 
College, Feb., 2 to 6, 

Prof. F. J. Alwsy, Chief of the 
Department of Soils at Minnesota 
University, a practical mock farmer, 
and supervisor of three, experiment 

stations in Minnesota, has been sched
uled for two speeches daring the meet
ing. Professor Alwaywill take up "The 
Development of Mack Land Farming 

. . . . . . . _ . j in Europe", and The "Cotnposition and 
on t a e r igh t road to B U C - j p e r t i n x e r T r e f t t r n e * t of Mack Soils". 

There will also be short talk*-and a 
"question box", handled by muck 
farmers themselves. 

~^l i ^ V i r a ; ; . : K I R K ' S F L A L S W H I T E at the ridiculously low prw* ^ 3Qc 
we t ive you one bar of Ki rks famous J A P R O S E soap free ot charge. B 3 su re 
and briupT in this coupon ad it is actually worth 1 ~>j to you. 

Specials for Saturday, January 17 
" U P S Smal l pk Oat Meat 1 3 c 

Armours P a n c a k e flour, 41b bag 47c 
A u n t J : m i m a Pancake flonr. 41bfl-.47c 
Bes t Sardines , 3 cans . 27c 
Pi lchards , 30c can 25c 
P o t t e d Meat, can 5c 
Q t c a n Old Tavern prep 'd mustard 25c 
Jocan Apples , gal c a n . , 80e 
Calumet Bak ing Powder, lb can 25e 
Victory Baking Powder , lb can 20c 
Bes t Engl ish W a l n u t s per jb 40c 
Snowdrift per can $8c 
Cri9CO, per c a n . 38c 
Lard Compound per ib 30c 
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Karo, dark, per gal 90CJ 
Karo, liijht, gn\ 95c 
Karo , dark, half gal 48c 
Karo , light, half gal 50c 
A u n t Dioab , rlk molasses q t can 20c 
Brer Rabbit , dk molasses q t can ___26c 
Bre r Rabbi t , l ight , q t can 31c 

G R O C E R I E S 

Bulk Coffee, lb 33c and 38c 
Li«b House Coffee 53c 
Large pk Armour s O a t p . 33c 
Large pk Oat M e a t . 33c 

' • i 

PL.OUR PbOUR 
Big reduction on all kinds of Floor in our atora on 8atnrd»y. A»k for «nr piio*s 

We Will Meet All Competition 

J#- ,JH 
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GROCER.ES C. H. KENNEDY GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 1^¾ 
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Highest Prices For Butter and Egg» 
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PINCXNEY DISPATCH 

THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE 

Removed by Lydia E. Pink* 
tiara's Vegetable Compound* 

Muskegon, Mich.—"For six years I 
" so weak in my back at times that I 

could hardly walk. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound was recom
mended to me and 
it made me good and 
strong again so.that 
I am able to do all 
my work. I highly 
recommend y o u r 
medicine and tell 
everyone I m e e t 
what it did for me." 
— Mrs. G. SCHOON-

210 Wood Ave, Muskegon, Mich. 

Woman's Precious Gift 
! one which she should most zeal-

•asfo guard is her health, but she often 
i g k i c t a to do so in season until some 
aShnent peculiar to her sex has fastened 
Itself upon her. When 8\> affected 
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink-
feara's Vegetable Compound, a remedy 
that has been wonderfully successful in 
—•*—s—: health to suffering women. 

I f yoahave the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
— m d will help you, write to Lydia E. 

ikham Medicine Co. (confidential) 
n, Mass., for advice. Your letter 
be opened, read and answered by A 

- and held in strict confidence. 

**>->-—, M+b+-^. 5 ^ - ^ _ 

ABSORBINE 
* ^ T RADE MARK W6.U.S PAT OF f 

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained, 
Swollen Tendons, Ligament*, 
or Muscles. Stops the lamenessand 
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or 
Bone Spavin. No blister, no hair 
gone and hone can be used. ¢2.50 a 
bottle at druggists or delivered. De
scribe yottr case for special inutruc-

tiqmjmd interesting horte Book 2 R Free. 
A K f J t M H | H I P tlB^ ^h j f f l i f rU»pt ;<»J in im*nt f o r 

PREVOST CHARGED 
IN MURDER CASE 

MT. CLEMENS INVESTIGATION 
BRINGS NEW EVIDENCE 

REGARDING CRIME. 

* * « « • • • * • * « * * * • « * • • * 

SPOOKS IN WELL. 
1— 

BOYS MATERIAL WITNESSES 

Declare They Furnished Gun Which 
is Believed Caused Stanley 

Brown's Death. 

"TS 1 
JIV 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Mt. Clemens.—Lloyd Prevost was 
formally arrested on a charge of hav
ing "deliberately and with careful pre
meditation," slain h's bosom friend, J. 
Stanley Brown, on the night of Dae, 
23. Prevost has been in jail for sev
eral days, held aa a witness. 

During the in'ervening days Mr. 
Groesbeck by questioning witnesses 
before William Swan, justice of the 
peace, has succeeded in gathering cir. 
cumstantial evidence which the auth
orities believe makes a strong case 
against Prevost. Several persons with 
material evidence, who had not pre
sented it to the local officials and who 
were impressed by the attorney-gen
eral's handling of the case, brought 
it fonh. 

Prevost and Brown left the Edison 
Hotel early on the evening of Dec. 23. 
They were together until about 9 p. 
m., then Brown went to the horfe of 
Arnold Marian, which he left at 10:20, 
after telling Mrs. Marian that, he 
planned to meet Lloyd Prevost down
town and then go out the Utica road, 
where some whisky was buried. 

Prevost says that he went back to 
his room at the Edison immediately 
after leaving Brown and remained 
there until morning. The witnesses 

" - ' ^ • t f V L 
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* Petersburg, Ind.—The deep tones • 
* of a masculine voice from the bot- • 
* torn of a well on the property of • 
* Dode Smith, living Just east of • 

utes. 
* Smith's deep-drilled water well * 
* had suddenly, gone dry and he * 
* had sent for assistance from the • 
* local water company. As the men • 
* were beginning work, a voice sud- • 
* denly was carried up the well. * 
* "What the blankety-blank are * 
* you doing up there," said a voice. • 
* Alter regaining their compos- • 
* ure, the men called down that * 
* they were trying to get water. • 
* "There's plenty of it down hore," * 
* declared the voice. • 
* An investigation disclosed that • 
* miners were working under the * 
* well. In making a "room," they • 
* had undermined Sjnith's property • 
* and all the water had run into * 
* the mine. * 
* The coal company has decided * 
* to drive a big wooden plug into * 
* the bottom of Smith's well so that * 
* it will run again. • 
* « 
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UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS 
AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS 

âaiumMOKMiwBumuifliuauuuamiiuuuiiainuuHBMaBi 

Another Change. 
, , Washington.—Frank L. Polk, the 

• Petersburg, recently startled the ( u n d e r . M c r e t a r y o f s t a te , will volun-
* whole neighborhood for a few min- • ; U r U y ^ ^ tQ p r i v a t e l i £ e l 0 resume 

the practice of law, it is said, in con-

PORKERS COUNTER IRRITANT 

Porkers Used as "Counter-irritant" to 
Scent of Whiskey Still. 

Detroit.—Two town constables, ar
rested Andrew Ladukowskl, 46 years 
old, and four white pigs. 

Andrew is held on a charge of hav
ing operated a still in an isolated 
house. The snow-whLte swine are al
leged to have aided and abetted him 
by set'ing up a counter-irritant, in-
tended to deceive the rum-seeking 
noses of prowling sleuths—they were 
the "smell" 

The constables were Leo Roman-

nection with reports of a considerable 
reorganization of the department, 
which will involve changes in the per
sonnel of the highest grades. 

Lynching Grows 
Tuskogee, Ala.—Eighty-two persona 

were lynched in the United States 
during the year, an increase of 18 over 
1018, the department of records and 
research of Tuskogee University has 
announced. Seventy-five of those who 
met death at the hands of mobs were 
Negroes and seven were whites. One 
Negro woman was included. 

Eases 
Colds 

At once! Relief with 
'Tape's Cold Compound" 

More Paper Used. 
Washington* — Consumption and 

prices of news print paper in the 
United States during the last three 
months reached a record breaking 
point, the Federal Trade Commission 
reported. The average cost at mills 
at the beginning of December was 
$3.90 a hundred, against 3.75 a year 
ago. In 1316, the price was $1.88, the 
lowest in several years. 

Goes to San Francisco. 
Washington.—Resolutions indorsing 

the Treaty of Versailles and denounc
ing as unpatriotic, the attitude of Sen. 
ators who would defeat it directly or 
by nullifying reservations were unani
mously adopted by the Democratic 
National Committee in session here. 
San Francisco was chosen as the 
place of the next convention to name a 
democratic candidate for president. 

New Fashions. 
New York.—The cost of women's 

The first dose eases your cold t Don't 
stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing and 
snuffling! A dose of "Pape's ^k\ 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a severe cold and ends all 
grippe misery. 

Relief awaits you! Open your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of your head; stop nose running; 
relieve the headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness. 

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine, or. Insist on 
Pape's!—Adv. 

To Restore Faded Ink. 
When the ink of old documents hns 

faded und it is desired to restore it, 
this can be done by washing with any 
of the substances that blacken on mix
ing with Iron—Infusion of nut-galls, 
sodium-sulphate or acetic ferro-cyan-
ide of potassium, for instance. 

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP" 
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE 

LoSR i t tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels. 

-A 'MJ ta r t sK* - ^—- -

P. B. f„ 310 T taste Street, sprtigtwi, w i 

SLOW 
DEATH 

& 

pains, nervousness , diffi
culty in ur ina t ing , often mean 
•qriooa disorders. T h e world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
Waridu' and uric acid troubles— 

COLD MEDAL 

C A P S U L F S 

_ quick raliof and often ward off 
deadly diseases. K n o w n as the national 

of Holland for more than 2Qp 
All druggists, in three six**. 

i far the mmmm Go ld Medal on • • • * ? bos 
and accept D O imitation 

- *C}L.JWS**-JS*,-
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tomobile, and that the two men drove 
away together, across the bridge and 
out toward the place where the auto
mobile and Brown's body were found 
the next day. 

The rital point in the evidence 
against Prevost lies in the testimony 
of Stanley Prevost, his own nephew. 
WHh two other boys, it is alleged, 
Stanley was given a revolver two or 
three days before the killing With in
structions to load it. This weapon 
was delivered tc Lloyd prior to the 
shoo*.ing. Lloyd has stoutly denied 
possession of a giin of any kind. 

Prior to his arrest Lloyd told in
terviewers of several possible ex
planations of the killing. It was on 
his tip that officers went to Battle 
Creek and questioned a taxicab driver 
who direCed attention to Cecil Ves-
ter. Cecil was charged with the kill
ing. Under Mr. Groesbeck's orders 
she was released and returned to Bat
tle Creek. 

Under advice of his attorneys. Os
car Lungerhanson and John Weeks, 
Prevost declines now to make any 
statement. 

According to their report, tine one oc
cupied room contained a large still, 
five gallons of raisin whiskey, 150 gal
lons of raiBln mash, a cot, Andrew 
and the four pigs. 

The constables said the whiskey-
making capacity of the still was two 
and onehalf gallons an hour. 

It was Ladukowskl s statement fol
lowing arrest that seriously implicat
ed the pigs. He said they "fooled the 
police." 

and dressmaker, who just arrived from 
Paris, are correct. The latest modes 
France is sending to the United States 
he said, are: No stockings, Extreme, 
ly short skirts. No sleeves. Sandals. 

-t > * * *>* * ' j 9 V « » v - - ' 

ALCOHOL PERCENT CUT IN BEER 

New Decision of Supreme Court Blow 
to Hope of Many Brewers. 

Old Hen Dies 
Danlelson, Conn.—The death of Eu-

patia Pallidani, 32 years old, a Spanish 
black hen, said to have been the old
est hen in the United- States is an 
nounced by James Blanahard Day-
Ville, her owner. In her youth Eusatia 
was a prize winning pedigreed -beau
ty. When 15 years old, her black 
plumage became white. She mothered 
a brood last spring and laid eggs in 
the fall. 

Washington.—The Prohibition En
forcement Act, defining as intoxica
ting any oeverage containing one-half 
of one per cent or more of alcohol, 
was declared constitutional by tihe 
Supreme Court in an opinion on which 
the Court divided, 5 to 4. 

Proceedings brought by Jacob Run-
pert, of Ntw York, and New Orleans 
and Baltimore brewers to enjoin the 

Raise Teachers' Pay. 
Chicago.—A minimum of $100 a 

month, beginning wittfthe new year, 
nas been established as the wage of 
rural district school teachers in Cook 
county. Inability to obtain competent 
teachers for the rural schools, of 
which there are more than 100 in. the 

ffCCl 

county outside of the Jurisdiction of 
. ^ ^ j a W j ^ ^ e s s ^ S S ^ - t e T : - ^ ^ nhxrwr* hmrd , ot education, 
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BELCHING 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
aATONTC, the wonderful modera 
i remedy, give you quick relief 

dtarwttnr belching, food-repeating. 
tkm. bloated, gassy stomach, dyrpep-

fcaartbarn and other stomach miseries. 
are ail caused by Aeld-Stomaeh from 

about nine people out of ten suffer 
v a y or another. One writes as fol-

"Bafore I used EATOPflC, I could not 
a bite without belcbmg Tt right up, sour 
Mttar. I have not had a bit of trouble 

the first tablet" 
• are victims of Aeld-Stomoeh 
knowing It. They are weak and 

have poor digestion, bodies lmprop-
BAvrlahed although they, may eat heart* 
Orava disorders are likely to follow If 
teM-atamaca is neglected. Cirrhosis of 
ttrer. tatestlual congestion, gaetrttla, 

rrk of the stomach—these are only a 
• f tfc* many aliments oftaa caused by 

pS9eJk 
Eorarfrom Catarrh of the Btomaeh 

standing writes: "I had catarrh 
for 11 long years and I never 

R to So me any good—Just 
fwftef—until I used SU.TON1C. It 

Jorfttl remedy and X do not want U 

are not feeling QuKe right—Uek 
aad enthusiasm and don't know Just 

. t o l o o t s the trouble—try BATONIC 
oso how much hotter you wm foot la 

S stores a bit bos for lo« m 
book if you are sot sattoSod. 

PATONIC 
Chtldren'sCoughs 

Because Farmer Is Prospe.uus 

'/-': OS 

Washington. — Continued industrial 
activity is predicted by the committee 
on statistics of the chamber of com
merce of the United States in its an
nual end-of-the-year review of business 
and crop condi'ions. Manufacturers, 
the report said, have orders in excees of 
their capacity and in the retail trade 
there is a feeling of cofindence of the 
continuation until another harvest, at 
least, of the demand for all classes 
of commodities. 

Farmers are reported unusually pros
perous because of the high prices of 
their products. The liberal spending 
of the farmers, the review asserted, is 
the backbone and sustaining power of 
the present volume of business 
throughout the country, as they are 
paying mostly cash and are purchasing 
more improved farm machinery and 
pure bred livestock than ever before. 

"Great activity in building," the com
mittee stated, "is reported In sections 
except where crop failures were ex
tensive, copper mining is in a poor 
state, silver mining is doing well, oil 
production Is good." 

Michigan Breaks Reord. 
Lansing.—The ralue of the Veading 

crops tn Michigan during the past year 
v a s $342,602,000, the greatest on rec
ord, according to the report of the 
bureau of crop estimates. This larg
er total was chiefly doe to the higher 
price level and not to greater sere-
age or yields. The report include* 
grain crops, hay aad potatoes, ^ogar 
boetg, clor*r seed, apples, p«ars and 

OE i.'tii pvr C«a* »?rcr ."wor*" srshsr'ii.vr 

the war-time act. He alleged that 2.75 
per cent beer was non-intoxicating, 
but the Volstead Act, by limiting 
the alcoholic content, prohibited the 
sale of beer manufactured under reg
ulations prescribed under the Lever 
Food Control Act by President Wil
son. 

Accept "California" Syrup of Figi 
oDly—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most harm* 
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
tove Its deHcioas fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot> 

Motiserl io* wt^T5ay "^SsffiEKFr 

SENATOR TOWNSEND'S WIFE DIES 

Illness of Five Years Brings Parlaysls 
and Ends Fatally. 

Washington—Mrs. Rena Paddock 
Townsend, wife of Senator Townsend 
of Michigan, died at the Townsend 
home here after illness which began 
with a nervous breakdown five years 
ago and was made more serious sev
eral months ago by a paralytic ptroke. 

In addition to her husband, two sis
ters, Mrs. Charles W. Stephens, of 
Concord, and Mrs. George W. Healy, 
of Portland, Ore., survive. 

Mrs. Townsend's illness was of long 
standing. For the last five years this 
once active participant in society, 
especially in matters connected with 
civic Improvement and woman's work 
had been missed from the circles 
where she had been a familiar figure. 

Found in Hospital. 
New York.—Dr. William Grey Ver-

milye, who failed to appear for his 
wedding with Miss Ruth M. Kenney, 
at Monson, Mass., on Christmas day, 
was located at the Cumberland street 
hospital in Brooklyn. The police 
stated they had been informed by a 
physician at the hospital that Dr. Ver-
milye had undergone a slight opera
tion and that they had been requested 
to give out no information about the 
case. 

Railroad Report. 
Chicago.—Statistics compiled by 

the Railway Age show that the year 
1920 begins wi'.h the development of 

| the railways of the United States 
I nearer a complete standstill than at 
| any time since the first rail was laid 
in America. "In the year 1919," says 

I the Railway Age, "the total mileage 
I of new lines built in the United States 
i was 686. This is the smallest ngure 
which has ever been recorded by this 
paper. Furthermore, it does not re
present a net increase In mileage. 

Forecasts Big Strike 
Washington.—A strike of 400,000 

railroad* maintenance of way employes 
and shop laborers is imminent within 
a month** unless Immediate steps are 
taken to increase wages or to reduce 
the cost of living," according to a 
•tateemen made by J. B. Malloy, grand 
vios-president of the Brotoherhood of 
k^-Main*«nanoe of Way Empioyvrs 

-and 8hop Lsborea 

Never i nought of Thai. 
"Oh, dear, I'm bothered to death." 
"Over what?" 
"Two men wont to marry ine and I 

can't tell which to accept." 
"I'd take the one I loved the best." 
"Why, that is a unique Idea. It 

never occurred to me. I'll'think It 
over along those lines."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

X 

f I 

Churches Unite. 
New York,—Commissioners of ap

proximately 20 denominations have ac
cepted an invitation from the Presby
terian ch*rch to confer in PhiladeL 
phia Feb. a to 6 on a proposal "for a 
national merger of Christian interests 
under the name of the United Church-
ee-of Christ in America,'* The move
ment, started some time ago by the 
general sosembty of the Presbyterian 
church in the U, 8, JL, proposes forma
tion of a council elected by the su
preme todies cf various den' mtaatlcmft 

DYED CHILD'S COAT 
AND HER OLD SKIRT 

"Diamond Dyes" Made Faded, 8habby ' 
Apparel So Fresh and New. 

Don't worry about perfect r f s a l t i r ^ 
Use "Diamond Dyes,** guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children*! 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings— 
everything I 

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells how to diamond dye over any 
color. 

To match anymaterial, have doale? 
show yon "Diamond Dye" Color Oard. 
- A d r . 

Which would you can the harder 
job—to put common sense Into a 
dreamer or a soul into a corporatloBt 
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ASPIRIN 
latroducftd by "B»jrW to PtiyakUm ID 1900 

T«l v u t sjeaoia* Aspirin- the | Neuralgia, Lumbtfo, Ihaqmsttess, 
AepWa prescribed by aftyskkas Neuritis and for Pais |eaeraU» 
1 « aiaeieea jears. The nans J^J, mj . ¾ ^ whm ^ . 

, "Beyer" ateaaa the true, w#Hd- ^ AmWa. Tfcea look lor the 

ssn tr—r^*"" * -** ̂  °~-" - •»• »•*• 
laea uabsokea peekafe of *L~_™_7\~T\_w ^ . 

» "Beye? Tablets of Aspirin" con- « " * * *** * * • • " t w d v t u * 
. taias proper dlrettioas for Colda, ,** aoet bat a f ew onto. Drur , 

Headache, Toothache, faracho, j g^ta alio ecll larger pscfcagos. 

A*e4ri» U tree* «rii • ' Bayer MMefecterc MpnoawriceridejTrt W tiHejtiweH 
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Quito Right, 
an I saw going in your house 
me as If be belongs to the 

ere<t gentry." 
does. He's our electrician." 

IPCIPS TOR GRAY HAIR. 
To tiff pint of water add 1 os. Bay Rum, 

a smell box of Barbo Compound, and % 
M. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until it becomes the desired shade. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix it at borne at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded grsy hair, 
sad will make harsh hair soft and glossy. 
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or 

and does not rub off.—Adv. 

GOT BACK AT CARICATURIST 

Laundry People Evidently Have 
Thoir Bump of Sensitiveness 

Quite Welt Developed. 

Herbert Johnson, the humorous il
lustrator, said at a dinner in New 
York: 

"Laundry people are the most sen
sitive folks on earth. Other classes 
are good natured when I cartoon 
them, but anything against the laun
dress causes the whole trade to^get 
Its back up. 

"I did a comic once about the way 
some launaries wreck a man's shirt. 

And Save Shoe Leather. 
"Walk a mile before breakfast to 

get up an appetite," says a doctor. 
Thanks! Now we know how to keep 
down an appetite.—Boston Transcript. 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. 

A cold la probably the most com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed is apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than three) 
times as many people died from in-
flutnza last year, as were killed In 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty-three years 
Boschee'8 Syrup has been used for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat ir> 
ritatlon and especially lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration in the morning. Made 
in America and used in the homes of 
thousands of families all over the 
Civilised world. Sold everywhere.—Adf» 

W h a t T & l d He Say? 
A good story was related by a naval 

officer who was with Admiral Sims in 
English waters. It was a heavy, foggy 
night. Every vessel was fogbound. 
About midnight there came a wireless 

^message to the admiral from a ship's 

No. 1 

3 yel-
No. 5 

D E T R O I T — G R A I N , 

Wheat—Cash No. 1 red, $2.59 
mixed, $2.57; No. 1 white, $2.57 

Corn—Cash No. fr, $1.52; No. 
low, $1.54; No 4 yellow, $1.50; 
yellow, $1.47; No. 6 yellow, $1.44. 

Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 9 0 ½ ^ No, 
3 wtolte, 83ftc; No. 4 white, 88Vic. 

Rye—In active demand firm at $1.88 
for cash No. 2. 

Beans—Immediate and prompt ship, 
ment, $7.25 per cwt. 

Barley—Cash No. 3, $3&3.20 per cwt. 
Seeds—Prime red olover, cash and 

March, $31.75; al&Ike, $32.75; timo'hy 
$6. 

EAST B U F F A L O — L I V E STOCK. 

Cattle—Steady to 25c higher; prime 
stetrs, $16.50@17; shipping sieers. 
$15.50@16; butchers, $10^15.50; year-
lings, $14@16.50; heifers, $6@11.50; 
cows, $4.50<g>10.75; bulls, $6.50@ 10.50; 
stockers and feeders, $6@10.25, fresh 
cows and springers, $56@175. 

Calves—50c higher, $6®23. 
Hogs—25 to 50c higher; heavy : 

mixed and yorkers, $15.50 (£15.75; 
light, and pigs, $15.75® 16; roughs, 
$ 13(g 13.50; stags, $10@12. 

Sheep and lambs—Strong, 25 to 50c 
higher; lambs, $11@19.50; yearlings, 
$10@16; wethers, $11.50©12.50; ewes, 
$4©10.50; mixed sheep, $11 ($11.50. 

D E T R O I T — L I V E STOCK. 

Cattle—Market, canners steady; all 
others dull and'"50o@$l lower than 
last week's close. But heavy steers, 
$12(g>15; beat handy weight butcher 
steers, $10<g)10.50; mixed steers and 
heifers, $9@9.50; handy light butchers, 
$8.25@8.75; light butchers, $7.25® 
7.75; best lows, $8.50@9; butcher cows 
$7®7.50; common cows, $6; canners, 
$5@F.75; best heavy bulls, $9@9.50; 
bolotna bulls, $8(?i8 50; stock bulls, 
$7@7.50; milkers and springers, $60(3» 
125. 

Veal calves—Market steady; best, 
$21@23; others, $7&18. 

Sheep and lambs—Market steady; 
• ̂ -i-^-V'-^-v-^*^.*^;;^ 

BoilMWIMS 

are helping their husbands to prosper—are glad 
they encouraged then to go where they could make • home el _ 
own — save paying trent and .reduce cost of living—where 

Mild reach prosperity and independence by buying oa «e* 

Fertile Land at $15 to $ 3 0 an _ 
—land eimilar to that which through many years has yfeUeel tMes 
to 41 Suaheto of wfceat to the> ecro. Hundreds of &rme» m We* 
Canada have raisedjnopa in a single aeaaon worth more 
cost of their land. Won each crops come prosperity, mdepc 
homes, and all the comforts and conveniences which make for 

Farm Gardens—Poultry— Dairying 
are aoureet of mcome second only to grain 
Good climate, good neighbors, churches, 

m l tekohone. etc. arre ! 
tksol 

veniencee of oUaetUed districts. 

ochoola. rural telephone, etc., _ 
opportunities of a new land with 

e you the 
me coo* 

and Aftirta, ivdoead railway rmtas. etc.. writs 
Departmrat ot lmadgntiM, OtUwa, Ca&., or 

a _ , « V. MtelNNES 
176 Jeffenoa Aremw, Datrvlt, M!ob. 

Canadian Government Agent 

& 

Ominous uminouk. 
"What do you think of this egg sit-

nation?" 
"It's rotten." 

r » < • » » > « » » » » • » » • »' rnrnm m m — » > •» 

SWITCH OFF! 
Put aside the Salts, Oil, 

Calomel, or Pills and 
take "Cascarets." 

UNCLE SAM 
a SCRAP chew 
in PLUG form 

MOIST & FRESH 
C\jiy^fti^x<X'JwwTggosf,j 

Raise Guinea Pigs lor Us 

4-*k.sklr r \ t \ »TT>O t t n a t^t^ir\i ri*vr'y.-
' • • ? • - * - ' 

" 'Probably this artist never wore a 
shirt in h!a life.' 

"And then, apropos of a thumb
nail sketch about the way a laun-

t sdry had wrecked a white dress tie, 
the paper added: 

" 'If the artist knew anything about 
fashionable society he would under
stand that gentlemen do not tie their 
own ties, but buy them ready made.' M 

- The Stingiest Man. 
It happened in our office the other 

day. It wus around the end of the 
month and f was preparing the bills. 

A client of ours n a m e 11, asked to 
see ray employer, who- w«a busy and 
he had to wait. Seeing the~ bills, he 
asked me If his was ready. I told 
him it was and went through them 
and found his. I gave It to him and 
remarked that It would save me Ihe 
trouble of mailing it. Then he said, 
Til take the two cents."—Exchange. «IT> 

The truth is all right, but so many 
people are ashamed to tell it. 

Even a deaf man seldom overlooks 
an Invitation to tak**s£)gt^htajfc. 

self, could not help smiling at the stu
pidity of the message. So he sent this 
reply: 

"Yes." 
In a short time came back another 

appeal from the officer. "Think yon 
misunderstood my message. Am fog
bound. Shall I proceed to next port 
or return?" 

To this the admiral replied : 
"No." 

Change In Scandinavian Currency. 
At a conference in Christianla de-

rectors of the mints of all three Scan
dinavian countries considered the 
question of replacing silver with nickel 
In the small coins, owing to the high 
price of silver. Before becoming ef
fective the proposition must be ap
proved by the legislative bodies. 

Their Use. 
"What do they use bitts on vessels 

for?" "I guess they are to use in the 
teeth of a driving gale." 

. j t« * A» _ - i -

Hogs—Market 15c higher; all grades 
$15. 

L i V E P O U L T R Y . 

Spring chickens, large 32(£ 33c; 
small, 28@29c; hens, 32@34c; small 
hens, 26£>27Hc; roosters, 20@22c; 
spring geese 31@33c; ducks, 38@40c, 
turkeys, 44@45c per lb. 

A labor agitator is one who refuses 
to_ let the. good work go on. 

F A R M A N D G A R D E N . 

Apples—Spy, $3.26^/3.50; Baldwin $3 
@>3.25; Greenings, $3^3.25; western, 
$3.25@3.60 per box. 

Butter'—Fresh creamery 62c; fresh 
creamery in 1-lb bricks, 62(fy63V^c. 

Cauliflower—$2.50@2.75 per bu. 
Cabbage—Heme grown, $80^100 

per ton. 
Celery—Michigan, 50^75c per doz. 
Cranberries—Cape Cod, $10 @ 10.50 

per bbl, $6*^5.50 por ife-bbl lot. 
Dressed hogs—Choice country dress

ed, under 150 lbs, 17@18c; over 150 
lbs, 15@16c per lb. 

Dressed calves—Fancy country 

Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 
and stomach clean, pure and fresh with 
Cascarets, or merely whipping them 
into action every few days with Salts, 
Cathartic Pllla, OH, or Purgative Wa
ters? 

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets gen,tly cleanse and regulate 
the stomach, remove the sour and fer-

so you can straighten up. 
Cascarets tonight will make yon feel 

great by morning. They work while 
you sleep—never gripe, sicken, or 
cause any inconvenience, and cost so 
little too.—Adv. 

^aatiiiK2f* 

.•j-^ntf.iiiim «<i ia 

lars and book. Price 10c. 
DR. DAVID ROBERTS LABORA1 
DEPT. A , WAUKESHA, WlSCOWIM. 

W. N. U., D E T R O I T , NO. 

STORING UP VITAL ENERGT 
HAD SUBLET THE CONTRACT 

And Doughboy Was Satisfied Hie 
"Hole" Would Be Finished With

out Too Much Delay. 

dressed, 25<ff26c; choice, 23<ff24c per 

The restless individuality of the 
American soldier, who was always 
seeking a shorter way to do things, 
made him appear to the French and 
British as hopelessly undisciplined. 
Even in battle the doughboy hated to 
follow precedent. 

A unit of the Twenty-eighth divi
sion, pressing on under shell-fire in 
the battle of the Meuse-Argonne, 
finally stopped under orders to dig in 
as fast as possible. In a few mo
ments dirt was flying along the whole 
line. 

"Out In front, however, Just behind 
a slight natural mound, one doughboy 
lav motionless with his rifle slanting 

Without Process That Goes on 
the Hours of Slumber Ufe 

Not Continue. 

Following is from Practical 
peutics by Henry Llndlahr, M. D. : 

•'During sleep the liberation of 
energy In the body continues as 
ing tbe wakeful hours of active 
and none Is expended. The bodj acts) 
as a storage battery. A KIUMW esT 
vital energy Is thus accumulated few 
the work of the following i a j . 
' "The moment consciousness 
and mental activity begins Ihe 
iture of vital force commencesL 

"It Is for these reasons that 
can take the place of sleep 
storer of vital energy. N« at 
food and drink, no tonics or fctirootesis 
can make good for lost 

as a 
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"Why pay n 
high prices for 
coffee when 

POSTUM 
CEREAL 

costs less and is 
better fop you! 

There's been no raise 
in price. 

Usually sold at 15« and 25« 
rfadtty 

Bootum Cereal <h Battle* Creek.Mkh. 

C'ftf<*ftt?!^. Sf^'^SAv '"""p-noi*^. Mtf&Mte'-

dttcks, 3 ? ^ 4 e c p«r lb. 
Eggs—Fresh eggs, 68<5 70c per doz.; 

storage, 49@51c per doz. 
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $30.505131; 

standard tlmo'hy, $29.50 $30 ; l'ght 
mixed, $29.50@30; No. 2 timothy, 
$28.50@29; No. 3 timothy, $25027; No. 
1 mixed, $28.50©29; No. 1 clover, 
$28.50@29, wheat and oat straw, 
$13.50@14; rye straw, $28,50@29 per 
ton. 

Potatoes—Jobbing, Michigan, $5.75 
@>6 per 150-lb sacks. 

Popcorn^^Shelled, 12c per lb. 
8weet potatoes—Jersey craves, $3 

¢¢3.25. 
Onions—Indiana, $5.75 @6.25 per 100-

lb sack. 
Tomatoes—California, repacked, $6.50 
€>7 per case. 

*, --^^=: ?*+??**- * * • & * > • * $ 

"M^ke * '>u>»*! M^kt1 a h«}e!" yelled 
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Dry Agant On TrlaT. 

Manassas, Va.—William G. Hall, 
s*ate prohibition inspector, will go on 
trial here for the second time, charged 
with the killing of Lawrence D. Hud
son and Raymond Shackleford, al-
lefsd. whisky runners, last March at 
Fishers Hill, Va. At the September 
term of court the jury in the case 
failed to agree on a verdic*. 

Will Stand Alone. 
London.—Tbe ex-kaiser will be 

triad sopars/etjT from the other Oar-
man official* aoeuaed of war guilt, It 
was learned when a serfa* of rranoo-
Britlsh conferences on the subjaet 
ware opened hart. Liaaa of procedure 
are belac mapped o a t It Is m&dst-

taal a blaakat t&dietme&t will 
be rosapoesd, aimed at 
estradfekm Is sovgkl 

"KTi-Ii. ck.nl expire irrr rnr.: 
the doughboy replied. 

Over the edge of the mound the lieu
tenant saw a German prisoner fever
ishly digging almost at the end of 
the doughboy's gun. — The Home 
Sector. 

She Nearly Died. 
Luncheon was being served and 

when the mnki handed me my cup I 
looked at ray hostess and sold: "I am 
so pleased you are serving tea today." 
She turned white and said: "It's cof
fee, and it does look weak." Well, I \ 
nearly died with embarrassment— 
Chicago Tribune. 

A little m.>n in overnlls carae to 
door nml said lie wanted te) a w 

^furnrt 'e 
"Now, look here.'* I sn!d M I M -

lowe<l him downstairs, "when yea Msl 
on this fiinuir-e make it A big one. Tks 
owner of this place is an old tightwad^ 
but h*'H got lots of money, so seat a 
him come across." 

"I'm not bidding on nny fanuafes 
I'm iht> owner of this houa^" he) asv 
swered.—I'btchnnge. 

A Htnck of hay Is a whole lot 
property thnn n stack of cl 

J»L I « I m J iu i^XL^^SUiUAU^lUl lJ lUlUiUlUAUXUAUlUl iJX^JtLJ^ 

Grape-Nuts 
supplies vha t many 
breakfast cereals lack 
—solid nourishment including 
the vital mineral salts so 
necessary to encourage 
normal £-owlh in children. 
body-btttteiing food 
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RNGKNEY BISPATCH 

ressed Ho^s 
Cash Price Paid 

>•' -v-

Plnckney Meat Market 

there's big money 
in muskrat trapping 

SCHOOL NOTES 
The following ia the record of atten

dance for last week: Margaret Driver 
80, Merlin Shehan 0, Ambrose Fiiz-
aimmoQS 70, Dayle Kettler 90, Eleanor 
Chambers 0, Lorenzo Lavey 70, Anna 
Clark 80. Harlow Shehan 90, all others 
100. 

Honor list for the montn of Decem
ber w i t as follows: Lauret ta Clinton, 
Madeline Roche, Lucille Tupper, 
Anna Wilcox, Pauline Swarthout, Myr
tle Gallup, Florence Gallup, Eilleen 
Tiplady, Irene Richardson, Merlin 
Shehan, Olah Docking, Stanley Hall. 

Sen io r s 
The Bookkeeping class has opened 

Set 5. 
Lorenzo Murphy and William Jeffries 

visited school last Friday. 
Roche Shehan visited school last Mon

day. 
Harlow Shehan was absent last Fri

day morning. 

Start the Year 
RIGHT 

*>nl}AR-S.:nc "\<\\ 

-if you ship them to Shubert 
"Shubert" Wants Michigan Furs 

Al l Y o n C a a S h i p 
And Will P a y These Ext remely High P r i ce s 

G E T A S H I P M E N T O F F - T O D A Y 
N?l EXTRA IAM£ 
t l T U TO fcVHtAbC 

X 1 ? ! L A R G E N°! MEDIUM 
LXTKfi TO AVERAGE 

Nv) SMALL 
EXTRA TO »VtV«0E 

N9 2 
kSmiUL S5UAUTY 

M U S K R A T 
Winter 
Fall 

6.00 to 5.25 
5D0 to 4.00 

4.75 to 4.00 
3.75 h> 3.00 

3.75 to 2.75 
2.75 to 2.00 

2.50 to 2.00 2.50 to 1.50 
1.75 to 1.50 1.75 to 1.25 

'Tia funny in our schoolroom 
Why the teachers watch us s% 

We're as quiet as a rose in bloom, 
And never do things mean or low. 

When the clock rolls round to 3:25 
And we're anxious to get home, 

Miss Curlett walks up to the board 
And there, with letters unmistakably 

bold, 
She writes the names of those she's 

caught, 
Passing notes by tricks of old. 

Now 15 minutes is rather short 
If you're having a delightful time, 

But when you,re tired and out of sortf, 
Littleaalike are the words we speak 
And the ones we have in mind. 

We think it very hard, but in after 
years 

When we look back at student life 
We'll w'sh to escape from our cares 

, and f^ars 
And go back to the days so free from 

strife. 

0 Sophomores 
Eleanor Chambers hRS the h y p e r e s 

thesia. We-wish that Dorothy would 
tell us what sort of a disease it is. 

^ ^ ^ - ¾ z*rj'-/t-** ;-rrr, :^zi-^rLZiz'x:x-z. 
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Patronise Your 
Home Town 

BUY T i iB BEST 

•*«^»0*V«x 

Usual ColoP 
Pale 

20.00(016.00 
l&OOto 12.00 

15.00to 12.00 10.00to 8.50 i 8.00 to 6.50 
U.OOto 9.001 S.OOto 7.00j 6.00(0 5.00 

$.00 to 5.00 
6.00 to 4.00 

R A C C O O N 
ck 

Heavy Furred 
Ordinary 

25.00to20.00 
16jQ0tol4i)0 
12J00tol0.00 

18.00 to 14.00 
12.00 to 10.00 
9.00to 8.00 

12.00to 10.00 
9.(K)to 8.00 
7.00to 6.00 

9.50 to 7.50 
7.50 to 6.00 
5.50 to 4.50 

9.00 to 5.00 
7.50 to 4.00 
5.50 to 3.00 

These extremely high prices are based on the well-known "SHUBERT" liberal 
grading and are quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3, No. 4, and otherwise 
Inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations on other Michigan 
Furs, write for "3fb* &irafi*rt INrtpjttr," the only reliable and accurate market 
report and price list of its kind published. It's FREE—Write for it. 

A shipment to "SHUBERT" will result in "more money"-"qu icker . " 
SHIP * L L .YOUR FURS DIRECT TO. 

A.JB. S H U B ERT/w. 
TTHEU/KESTHOUSE INme WORLD emm EXCLUSIVELY IN 
AMERICAN RAWSFURS 
»5-27 W.Austin Ave. Depfeim- Chicaqo.U.S^ 

EG6SPOUU7RY VEAL 
Hiihest P r i c e s Paid 

. - - ^ : 5 
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ht^se tire-p^'obrr - - - --
Janitor— "Oi \ absolutely. Nothing 

that I can do to the fires makes any 
impression on i t . " 

We wonder why Helen Mercer's 
mind was wandering during hiBtory 
cWss on a certain Friday. 

Dayle Kettler asked Gertrude to take 
him to the dance Friday evening, The 
results are unknown. 

We fear that Mrs. Doyle is contract
ing tuberculosis. She insistB upon 
teaching with the windows up with 
plenty of fresh air. 

Leah Lambejtson and Grace Tupper 
absent part of last week on account of 
illness. 

Cecil Hendee has been absent all 
week with the whooping cough. 

The fourth grade are finishing the 
study of the Plateau Section, 

The primary room began the New 
Year with a good attendance. The 
snow storm Friday kept only one 
home. 

v»mvry "'^KT* •x^tyrw 

-5 V:"** • ...£.:.>J!.'^i \ 
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MOTHER'S 
BREAD 

.-v-.:^ ^r-i*V.^Vii'V-'v*?^ i i s t _ 

NORTON'S 
H O M E BAKERY 

Tef.pnhnnfft Nwjmber 13 
I vanced v.'ofk th;s week. W 

F - a ^ - - ^ - i H M W M H 
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Constipation 

axi ttu^ti^t » J * i » » k . i -

t 
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•THERE IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain's 
\ Tablets for constipation. When the proper 

dose is taken their action is so i^r ̂ eibte and so 
natural that you do not realize th.it i: U the effect 
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper
ties that tnd in establishing a natural and regnJar 
action of the bowels. Chamberlatn'3 Tablets have 

^?d many case6 of chronic constipariort. 

amberl airfs Tablets 

An Exception. 
"First impressions are always last

ing, they say," began the bothersome 
bromidist. 

"Oh, I guess not," horned in the fel
low who usually begs to differ. "My 
dentist took half a dozen impressions 
of my gums before he built me this 
here chewing outfit." 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for 
the County of Livingston. 

At a seFRion of said Court hrld at the 
Probate Office in the City of Howell in 
paid Counts, on the 24th dav of Decem
ber A. D. 1919. 

Present : Hon. Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Pr bate. 

In the mattfr of tht estate of 
ELIZA A. PLACEWAY, Deceased 
Roy F. Haceway having filed his pet

ition, praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court he admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
drsceascd and that administration of 
said estate be granted to himself and 
E. A. Kuhn or seme other suitable per
son. 

It is ordered that the 2f̂ d day of Jan
uary A.D. 19-0 at ten A.M.', at said 
Probate Office is hereby appointed for 
henring said petition. 

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three successive 
week pre»iou« to said day of hearing in 
the Finckney Dispatch a newspaper 
printed t n d circulated in said County. 

Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate 

-*f"-»-m 

Cash and h ighes t price pafdjfor eggs and poul t ry delivered t r u 
ponl t ry p lan t . Will t ake in eggs six d a \ s of the 'week? and poultry 
on "Wednesdays, Solicit ing you r rpa t ronage , 

E. FARNAM 

"" The ona boMt thing to Bit yon right— Whon yon ttart tc eoagh at night. " 

FOLEY'S HONEY I? TAR 
COUGHING during the day is bad enotigh. The racking and straining 

weakens and debilitates the system. When you add the loss of Bleep 
the nervous drain, the irritation and annoyance of wakeful nights, a cold 

quickly "weara out" the sufferer, and he or she ia in no con
dition to ward off attacks of more serious sickneaa. 

Prompt steps should be taken to check coughing at night 
—not only for the sake of the aflBicted one, but for the comfort 
and health of the other members of the family. 

How to Check Coughs and Colds 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound brings relief from day or 

night coughs, whether the result of cold or la grippe, bronchial 
affection, spasmodic croup or whooping cough. 

It is a boon to ydung and old—prompt, efficient, safe. Con 
tains no opiates. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the throat of phlegm ana 
mucus, stops the tickling In the throat, eaaes the hoarseness, opens the air 
passages for easier breathing, and coata'tho raw, inflamed surfaces with A heal
ing, soothing medicine. One or two do3es in the early evening usually frees 
the sufferer from attacks of coughing and enables him to enjoy a refreshing 
night's sleep The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar Compound comes in three 
sizes , . . • " . " ' . . • 
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'INCKNEY DISPATCH 
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Qrand Trunk Time Tabi« p i n c k n e 
For th» convenience of our re»< 

/ r t lOBEas t Trains West K„ 
j i t 46—7:24 a. to. No. 47—7:57 p. m 
Ho. 45-4:44 p. m. No. 48-9:53 H. m 
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FUBUSHl t r 
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HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES 

FOR FUR 
4 Muskrats -S4 to 

or # 3 6 0 straight 
Beef Hides 30c lb 
Horse Hide* S8-50 

Highest Prices for 
Skunk 

£>Please deliver all furs and hides 
Saturdavs or Mondays-

W. BENNETT 
Telephone Pinckney No. 49 

, .'. * , 1 1 . ' . I . k - . 11 1 v . • * - ! • l h 

U r - . . . l l , ;• Tlh . ' f • ' " ' " I " • '•' ' , $ 1 50 
L.....J >,,!.«*>., s m Local cu luu .u i fiv« | 

m i ^,. i n . ft-r at:h i i i h t r t i ou . 
Al iu nt-r iiiifOiifd lu betifDl ibe p*r 

.Mial .1 ;iu»in«-iiit u> u r ea l of »ny iudivi" 
ml W>h be p u b l i s h e d at res iUUr * . i v e r l i M 

ap. r.i i • 1*. 

A1.0 unci iu> i.i <H <ui. r ta iDintMis, etc 
tuusi be [>,in« tor «! regular Loca.1 N o u n 
r i lee 

O h i t u n r j m i d u iMH. i ( , ' f u i . t iceu a ie H u ' 

t lKl iet! f i v * "J c i i r t r r e . 

P o r t r v u iub i in- |»a;ii t<<i i l ! ' ' ** r i U e 

f ive c e n t * i ' t r l i n « . 
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SKiLER. M . D . C . L . S 1 G L E R , M . D . 

{LOCAL AND ttNtRALJ 

s iSSimm 

S Wants, For Sale Etc. } 

KOR SALE CHEAP—Light pair bobs, 
t-lso pair heavy bobs. W. C. Dunning 

1920 APPLICATION BLANKS—For 
touring earn, motorcycles, trucks, 
nriser 's and transfer licenses. Call 
W. B. Darrow. 5 

NOTARY PUBLIC WITH SEAL, 
5 W. B, Darrow 

KOR EXCHANGE—A new phonograph 
never used. Will exchange for up
right piano. Inquire at this office. 

FOR SALE—Good oak wood. Will de
liver at Pinckney. Lewis Farm, 
Chilson, Phone 61F33. P. 0 . Howelj 

i-OR SALE—One AI Jersey and Dur
ham, brindle cow. Freshens April 
1st. E.G. Lambertson. 

WANTED—Bull calf about six months 
old. Durham preferred. 

S.J. Beardsley. 

FOR SALE*—Several BARRED ROCK 
cockerals and quantity of marsh hay, 
also 30 gal. caldron kettle. Philip 
Sprout. Phone 19F23 Pinckney. 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler \ 

Pliyvirrius ;md Surgeons 

/ 

All ChlLs pniuptly attended to 
dav or night. Office ou Miin St. 

PINCKNEY -:. MICHIGAN ; 

.Lf'it --. • •.&< 

im^^^^^^^^^^^k 

The ladieB of the Fecit-rated sociei} 
will hold heir regular tea at their hal. 
next week Wednesday, January 21, 
from rive ui til an are served. 
Mrs. C. L' Sigler visited relatives in 
Ann Arbor this week. 

Dr. Alex Pearton of Ann Asbor was 
a Pincknev caller Monday. 

Flo>d Rtacon was a Detroit visitor 
I this week. 
) 

...Mrs. Fd. McCiu-kt-y was a Gregory 
visitor last Friday. 

Frank Wiikintun and daughters of 
Ann Arbor were over Sunday guests at 
the hone of F. Hanes. 

William Ryan oi. Chelsea ia visiting 
friends and relatives in this vicinity. 

Louis Harris i3 visiting his parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris. 

Dr. W..J Wright of Ann Arbor is 
visiting old friends here. 

Mrs. Frank Kraft of Detroit spent a 
few days the pa^t week at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Harold Swarthout, 

FOR SLRVICE-Rtg i s t e r t d Poland 
China boar. Fee, one dollar at time 
of service. Also spring pig boar 
sired by Smooth Mastodon. 
Edward Speers One mile west of 
Pinckney. 

SAWIN6 O U T F I T - I have a complete 
buzz-sawing outfit and am prepared 
to do custom work promptiy and at 
reasonable prices. Lee Leavey 

Phone 59 

rOR SALE—My farm of 120 acres one 
and one-half miles southwest, of 

. Pinckney. For particulars write 
Mrs.. Mabel Oulette, Amberstburg, 
Out. Rural Route No. 1. 

u liuiiiiiHiuiiuiuuimiiniuiiiiiiii 

I READ THIS 
I It it of taterrst te ail. The reason we stamp § 
5 alt preparations at this store. 3 

J 31.OQO.OO FINE I 
I The Internal Revenue Bureau has instructed local revenue S 
5 officers to investigate the collection of the tax on proprietary s 
S medicines, toilet and similar articles, perfumes, vaseline, cough £ 
5 drops, etc. A large number of these articles are being sold bv S 
E druggists, grocers and other retailers without bearine the tax £ 
E stamp required by law. A fine of $1,000 will be imposed on £ 
E collectors for failure to collect the tax and affix the stamps. £ 
E The tax is 1 cent for each 25 cents for which the article is sold £ 
E The vendor collects the tax frcm the consumer at the tim e 0 £ 
E sale. £ 

S FLOYD E. WEEKS j 
1 Dpu§£ist I 
E s 
5 The Convenient Store of Service S 
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Darrow Bros. 
**'W.*si« ~ •*wi*af&&^*y*r 

have Durchased thi 

WrtlsiiED LO REN'l—A I arm. John 
Hassencahl & Son, phone 69 f23. 47t 

WANTED—Pears, apples and turnips 
Call 18 4 rings. S. D. Lapham. 1 

FOR SERVICE—Registered Shorthorn 
Durham bull. Fee $2 at time of ser
vice. John Hasseiicahl, one mile east 
of Pinckney 

PURE LIFE INSURANCE—Age 3 0 -
$13.00, age 40—$16.00. 

R. J. Carr 
FOR~SALE—A fine lake farm three 

miles front Pinckney. Good house 
rnri barns*, 50 acres. Reason for 
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carriers were compu.led to use hor 
OT thiir routes inBtead 01 automobiles 
The snow which came last Friday has 
drifted so much as to make the roads 
impassable for autos in places. 

The men fiom here who are employed 
at the Zuke Lake ice house returned 
home fur a short lay-off last Thursday 
on account of a broken shaft. Work 
was resumed Sunday. 

The last Bchool bell was in a hurry 
Tuesday morning and rang about ten 
minutes too soon. This and the drifted 
roads caused Borne of the pupilB to be 
late. 

George Burch is new conductor on the 
passenger train going east in the morn
ing. Norbert Lavcy has been promot
ed to fieigbt.'conductor and has a reg- Ro r j er ts Suxday. 

South Iosco 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson and 

children visited a t William Caskey's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Fannie Milles and daughter 
Genevive visited Mrs. Lamborn Satur-j 
day afternoon. 

Myren Waters of Jscksou visited at 
the Waters Brothers the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jester Cranes were 
Pinckney callers Sunday. 

Mrs. Leoren° Rutman has gone to 
the sanitarium for Treatment. 

Will Caskey and mhther and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Kenyon visited at Bert 

The Pincki^y 
Exchange Bank 

ing Business. -: I 

3 per cent 
Paid on all Time Deposits 

ular run on the Michigan Air Line 

Who is going to put up ice for Pinck
ney this year, Apparently no mo\e 
has been made to iill the ice house. 

The vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of E. G. Lamberteon as Superin
tendent of the Federated Surday School 
*'" --l;.\Z~ ?ix\-i'l.£r-*'Jhn ^pr.tirm of Floyd 

Weeks for itte position. Mi". :*vu^kj 
; ' --'-- r,f H,rt Yotintr Men's 

is greatly lncrenbed in numbev^-. TI>* " 
members of the class insisted that Mr. 
Weeks still remain laader of the clasp 
and h? will undoubtedly fill both posi
tions satisfactorily to all. 

Those from out of town who attende< 
he funeral of Mrs. La Rue were J. 

Frank La Rue and wife, M. B. Bradj 
«nd family and Dan Baker of Howel', 
Mrs. Claud Danforth of Flint, Florid 
Moran of Grand Rapidn, La Rue Morai 
of Detroit, Charles Moran of Cincinnati 
Ohio, Mrs. Sate Pellon of Kwlnmbzoo, 
Mrs. Harry Curtis and^JWiil Curtis »f 
Lansing, Frank K» lly -of Perry, J< hi 
CtarkT Lucinda Irgalls» Mrs. Ora Hane> 
and Mrs. O o . Driver of Marton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and family 
spent Sunday at Bert Roberts'. 

J . D Roberts;spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with friends in Williamston. | 

Tim Isham and wife and George 

Maben and wife visited at the Waters 

Brothers. 
• • , : . . * • * • - ; - • • -

STARR 
Phonograph 

And don't fail to include plenty of Gennett and Okeh records 
They play on any phonograph. All kinds of needles 
always on hand. Here are some of the latest records: 

Peggy. Fox Trpt. Orchestra. -- --Billy DeRex sing? chorus 
Follies Medley. Introducing A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody, 

Mandy-~ - Cordes' Orchestra 

Lulloliy Land. Tenor and Baritone Duet with [Orchestra 
accompaniment Hart and Shaw 

You Did'nt Want Me When You Had Me. Tenor solo 
by , - . - ---Chas. Hart 

Meet Me in Bubhle Land. Vocal duet Hart and Shaw 
just For Me and Mary. Bar. solo Harvey Hindermyer 

,..:. .. -.:,.:...- :. /. .-; . . • . „• : „-> SftJ£ Ash 

1?: 

i i . 

NORMAN REASON 
AUCTIONEER 

FTNCKNBY 
An exceptionally wide knowl" 

edge of values* veacs of successful 
salesmanshvp and carefu study of 
the specialty of rnra' auctioneering 
have resulted in success from the 
very first sale conducted bv him. 
and the large number of sales al 
ready held for well satisfied cus
tomers are the best recommend?.-
tiens. Special terms for the next 
M t y days. L.^. . 

•tevsw;-..!*.-

Police 

badly sprained wrist. 

Putnam Tax 
The tax roll \i now in my hands and 

I will receive taxes at the following 
places: 

Monks Bros. Store, Monday, Dec. 15. 
C, H. Kennedy Store, Monday, Dec. 

22 
Monks Bro?. Store, Monday, D?*. 29. 
C. H. Kennedy Store, Monday, Jan 5 

Norman Reason 
Treasurer Putnam Township 

You'd Be Surprised. Tenor solo - -Bi l ly Jones 

HOVV'^ THIS? 
We offV- O ie Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cored byHali'a Catarrh Medicin . 

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh Buffertrs for the pa*u 
thirty five years, and has becomeknowr 
•** the rn»»t reliable remedy for Catarrh 
HalnsXJatarrh Medicine acts thru th^ V ore aaid conrt. 
olood onShe mucaus surfaces, expellinv T* :" n'Aa*aA ( 

the PoisonsNfrom the blood and healing 
the diseased mrtione. 

After you h >Q taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a * * t thne you will aee 
a great improvement in your general 
health. Start tak ng Hall'a Catarrh 
Medicine at once and ge t rid of catarrh 
Send for free U«timoni»ls. 

1 P. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, Ohie. 
j Sold by all Drugirbu, 75c , 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the °rcbate Office in and City of How 

il in said County on the 31st d^y of 
December, A. D. 1919. 

Present: Hon. Fugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. f 

In the matter of the estate of 
CHARLES E. HENRY, Deceaasd. 
G. W. Teeple having filed in said 

court his petition praying that the time 
*;or the presentation of claims against 
*nid estate be limited and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, ex-

mine and adjust alt claims and de
mands against said deceased by and be-

rl~. •tv-
tar, f a «r *^_ r^ 

LAXATIVE 
Aged 
People 

^ > 

iZ 

It is ordered that 4 months from this 
date be allowed for creditors to present 
claims against said estate. 

It is further ordered that the first 
day of May, 1920^>t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said~~probate ofne#,^tje^*ndl 
is hereby appointed for the examinationr 

and adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said decaaed. 

EWene E. Stowe, 
• Judge of Probate. 

r[£ BANE of <>ld a g e i s constipation. The bow
els become weak and unable to perform their 
functions without aid. For this purpose only 

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used. 
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 
and makes the constipation worse. Chamtferlaia's 
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle aget 

and older on account of their gentle action. 

Chamberlain's Tablet* 
> • * • % • : -
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 

& 
After Three 

Physicians Failed 
Dodd*. Kidney Rib Give 

Prompt 

**fSi: 

^¾ 

» * & r # * ° n * °f t h « many unsolicited 
-vMMftmoulaLi which reach us from every 

faction of the United States. Thousands 
anon thousands have been relieved of 
fAetr kidney complaints and there Is no 
reason why Dodds—standard for two 
fenerations—won't give you the same 
prompt benefit 

** -W. H. C. Blrchler of Fulda. Ind., 
writes, "In the year 1S05, I was very 
WW with a severe attack of kidney trouble 
and three noted physicians bad given me 
«p expecting death at any moment, but 
death did not come and Z lingered for sev
eral months until accidentally one day I 
fOUndv&n old Dodd's Almanac In my "house 
Which described symptoms exactly as 
mine, t then procured a box of your 
um and took a double dose and the sec-
•Bd day actually felt relieved. After a 
week I felt so good that I was glad to be 
Olive. I continued using them for a time 
and they cured me. 

This was fourteen years ago and I can 
truthfully say I have never yet been laid 
Up with the same disease. A severe at-

of •flu* last winter affected my kid-

' ' * • • • • 

m. 
m-

By* to a certain extent so I bought three 
see of your pills and used them for 

^ whole family with the same good re-
your dealer can't supply you send 

Me in stamps to the Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Tell us the name of your 
druggist. 

When you feel so -blue" that 
even the say woks yellow, you need 

BEECH AM S 
PILLS 

ttwr and pooriy srttag kidneys 
feed poisons, which affect the 

wettastheftedy. 

r??v 

World. 
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I0e^ 25*. 

• i l S PILES ALL BONE 
AND NO MORE ECZEMA 

"I had ecxema. for many years on my 
head and Could not get anything to stop 
the agony. I saw your ad and got one 
box of Peterson's Ointment and I owe you 
many thanks for the good It has done me. 
There isn't a blotch on my head now and 
I couldn't help but thank Peterson, for 
the cure is great." Miss Mary Hill, 420 
Third avenue, Pittsburgh Pa, 

"I have had itching- nfl*- *cr " 
and PAt«**«?—• „ t ta*i 

~wiue» the piles seem to 
wave gone." A. B. Ruger, 1127 Washlng-

Caro—Mra. Catherine ^--*;aer-y\ 
of Deford, Tuscola toonty, has cele
brated her 100th birday. 

Kalamazoo—Four new cases of 
smallpox were reported to the oity 
health department. 

Kalamazoo—Mrs. Celesta Burnham 
Pierce, 95 years old, is dead. She was 
the mother of Dr. Delia Fierce. 

Three Rivera—Mrs. Ellxa Jane Reed 
died on the forty-ninth anniversary of 
her wedding. She was 84 years old. 

ML Clemens—But $73,000 of the 
$17((,000 city taxes due has been col
lected, according to the city treasurer. 

Pontiac—Two negroes, armed with 
pistols, entered a cigar store and took 
$36 and a gold watch from the pro
prietor. 

Bay City—The Modart Corset Co., 
of Saginaw, has opened a branch fac
tory here and will immediately em
ploy 150 girls. 

Boyne City—Supervisors of Charle
voix county at a recent meeting voted 
$2,000 towards the erection of a hos
pital to? the care of tubercular pat
ients. 

Hillsdale—The farm home owned 
by Wilford Osborn and occupied by 
John Shearer, near Waldron, burned 
to the ground with a loss of approxim
ately $4,000. 

Coldwa&er—Cooperative marketing 
for fanners will be discussed at a 
meeting here of the Branch County 
Farm Bureau and Co-operative Mark
eting association. 

Ironwood—Plans are completed for 
the erection of an Ironwood com
munity center and municipal building 
aa a memorial to the local service 
men who died In the war. 

Harbor 8prings—On New Year's 
day Mr. and Mrs. Benton B. Bradley 
celebrated their golden wedding and 
many friends called to offer their con. 
gratulatlons to the couple. 

Corunna—Mrs. Sallna Teake, aged 
widow, may not recover from injuries 
received when a horse she &f>r. r*- '•••-
'"**" " - . . .uoaa cross* 
.u& ana was struck by a train. 

Byron—Lavern Lytle, tenant on a 
farm near here, was killed when aev-

Bay City—The Rev. Mr. J. J. Pease, 
pastor of the Broadway Baptist church 
has resigned, because of ill health. 

Climax—Mrs. Jtnnie Seramlin, for 
42 years secretary-treasurer of the 
Woman's Missionary society, is dead. 

Cadillac—It took six ballots to pick 
a chairman for the Wexford County 
supervisors. Edward Stiver, a dark 
horse, won. 

Allegan—A permanent organization' 
of the Allegan County Farm bureau 
will be perfected at a convention to 
be held here. 

Harborn Springs—The Harbor Point 
clubhouse Is being rebuilt in anti
cipation of a large summer resort sea
son during 1920. 

Bay City—Edward Legner, 37 years 
old, suffered severe head wounds and 
a broken leg when a street car hit a 
wagon he was driving. 

Caro—Dr. >V. S. Fritz. 73, died of 
pneumonia having been ill only four 
days. Dr. FriU had been a resident 
of Caro for 50 years, and was the 
oldest dentist in the county. 

Muskegon—At the first meeting of 
the oity commissioners Paul R. 
Beardsley, secretary and treasurer of 
the Piston Ring company of this oity, 
was unanimously elected mayor. 

YpsUanti—Rev. Carl N. Elliott has 
been Installed as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. The sermon was 
given by the Rev. Minot C. Morgan, 
of Fort Street Presbyterian church, 
Detroit. 

Bay City—There were more mar
riages here in 1919 than in 1918, but 
there were also more divorces. There 
were 792 licenses issued. Divorces 
were started in 197 cases, 147 being 
granted. 

Bay City—Mayor R. V. Munday has 
complained to the Saginaw-Bay City 
TractionyCo., that the ***** !r--
- * •-••• ^.wV <*i iuaroad 
crossing was being^ flagrantly violat
ed here. 

WIFE SUSPECTED 
IN POISON CASE 

SHERIFF SAYS TWO PEOPLE WILL 

BE UNDER ARRE8T 

SOON. 

MARAIED HUSBAND'S BROTHER 

Witnesses Bring Out Evidence Indi
cating Plain Case of 

Murder. 

ML Pleasant—JThe arreat of two 
inspects in connection with the mur
der of Henry Donaldson, Blanchard 
fanner, whose body was exhumed De
cember 81» and whose stomach was 
found to contain arsenic, were fore
cast by Sheriff J. E. Coon, of Isabella 
county. 

After prolonged examination of three 
persona now detained in the ML Pleas
ant jail. Sheriff Coon said that im
portant Information had been obtained "I>anderine" at any drug or toilet coon-
involving the two suspects to a ser
ious degree and a third in important 
particulars. 

The widow of the murdered man 
was taken from the jail where tUe had 
been in custody to the Blanchard un
dertaking establishment where she 
was confronted with the body of her 
former husband in an effort by the 
officers to gain additional informa
tion. 

Swiftly the story of the killing by 
poison of Henry Donaldson is being 
told by the several witnesses that have 
come forward or are being located by 
investigators. The Illness from which 
he died lasted but nine days, or even 
leas than that, for there was a period 
between two severe attacks of tho 

-.-. *•» -ui* io get up and about the 
little town of Blanchard. 

Officers declare there had grown 
up in the latter months of Henry Don
aldson's life a friction between himself 

LET "DANDERINE" 

BEAUTIFY HAIR 
'XI 

Girls! Have a mass of long; 
thick, gleamy hair 

Let "Danderlne" save your hair and 
double its beauty. You can have lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don't let it stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading. Bring back its color, vigor 
am! vitality. 

Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful 

ter to freshen your scalp; check dan* 
draff and falling hair. Your hair needs 
this stimulating tonic, then its life, 
color, brightness and abundance will 
return—Hurry!—Adv. 

His Proposition. 
Mrs. Peck—My first husband never 

acted like you. 
Henry Peck—Well, if you can per

suade him to come back, I'm willing 
to exchange places with him.—New 
Haven Register. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it. 
Womens' complaints often prove to be 

nothing <•'•» K , , i 1_'J 

„._ , - . tfMuu«i uiaease. 
If the kidneys are not in « healthy 

condition, they may cause the other or
gans to beeeme diseased. 

Pain in the back, headache, loss JJ| am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble. 
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The Melting Pot 
A vacant lot running through from 

the lower end of Washington street 
to West street has been sold- for the 
site of an office building. It has been 
for some time the playground of chil
dren of the neighborhood. Before it 
is turned over to the builders some 
competent student should visit the 
site when It is thronged with children 
and determine if there Is any lan
guage spoken east of Suez which is 
not used there by the youthful recre-
ationists. We shall have to revise a 
strong impression if a single excep
tion is noted.—New York Times. 

A TONIC 
.}—'Tor the last twenty 
' Dr. Korea's Golden 
at times, as a genera) 

with excellent results. One bottle 
in the spring and one in the fall a n usually 
snftriant It hat given mr added strength 
and endurance and has greatly sided me in 
foUowiog the strenuous We of s freight 

I bave also found Dr. Pierce's 
FaUeta very beneficial and mild in 

^rift? 
=sa#*a-' li«rtet*«3 Borgrai Inatfintaib Buf
falo. W. Y g and have found everything as 
fssssssBMoL TTie pictures tuuj MI*** »*r 

8&»™L& M ' i0&: "• 

baginitW'••-The aimu&i January ses
sion of the supervisors w^l take up a 
petition with 2,000 signatures, asking 
that a large section of Buena Vista 
township be annexed to the city of 
Saginaw. 

Mt. Clemens—The case of the Gov
ernment against William Streit, of 
the Mt Clemens Sugar Co., charging 
Streit with sugar profiteering, has 
been postponed in the United States 
District Court 

Lansing—The Woman's Benefit as
sociation of the Maccabees has pur
chased a business block from Young 
Brothers to be turned into local head
quarters of the association. With the 
improvements the deal will cost the 
organisation $100,000. 

Lanstag—Popularity of vocational 
training in the public schools of Mich
igan Is indicated by the fact that 
2,650 children were enrolled In 1919, 
to take such educational work, ac
cording to figures from the depart 
ment of public instruction. 

Lansing—A considerable majority 
of Michigan autoista either violated 
the law pr refrained Srrun . ^ ¾ >tctr 

ern Michigan will meet at Bay Oity announced by the department of state. 
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»i~lo Df. jameeTlusBelTsteln; or*Do 
troit, and Catherine to Donald Weeton, 
of Corey. 

Grand Rapids—Peter Tamboer, 60, 
grocer and meat dealer, was found 
lying unconscious in the snow early 
in the morning, shortly after he op
ened his store. He died on the way to 
a hospital. 

Kalkaska—William H. Bockes has 
paid the circuit court judgment of 
$1,421, clearing up final payments of 
the surety bonds due the county 
through disappearance of Charles 
Mahan, former county treasurer. 

Cold water—Three months before the 
new plant of the Homer Furnace Co. 
here was stipulated under cofRract to 
begin operations the new factory be
gan business. The plant has been 
building since early last summer. It 
moved, to Cold water from Homer. 

Cadillac—Prosecutor Yearnd refuses 
to hush the case against Roy Boatdck, 
of Mont on, accused of charging $1.26 
to issue hunters licenses, and a mem
ber of the Attorney General's depart
ment wilj prosecute in Recorder's 
Court here for the game department 

widow, 13 days after Henry's funeral, 
for Mrs. Donaldson. The man now 
dead is said to have frequently ob
jected to what he believed to be atten
tions by Elmer to his wife. 

About two weeks before he died 
Henry Donaldson went to Lansing to 
bring his wife to Blanchard from the 
home of Mrs. Donaldson's father, Will
iam Wright, one of the three people 
now detained by the Isabella county 
authorities, the other two being Mrs. 
Donaldson and her present husband, 
Elmer Donaldson. *> 

On the journey from Lansing to 
Blanchard, Henry Donaldson was ta
ken violently ill. He had severe pains 
in the back followed by semi-paralysis 
of the legs. After arriving home he 
recovered sufficiently to get out of 
bed, but a couple of days later was 
down again in such a serious condi
tion that Dr. R E. Dawson, who was 
called In, summoned Dr. J. Purden, of 
Elmore, for consultation. Despite the 
efforts of the two physicians, the ail
ing man did not yield to treatment and 
died in great agony. 

,$ZJ> J*M»J»-*n*:l£: £ 
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such conditions. 
Get a medium or large sue bottle im

mediately from any drug store. 
However, if you wish first ta test this 

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

1 , — t" 

Quite Evident 
"You are a very backward pupil," 

remarked a schoolmaster, "of the hope
less sort that taxes one's patience to 
the utmost. It seems to me that you 
are never able to answer one of my 
questions. Why is it?" "Well, sir," the 
pupil replied, "if I knew all the things 
you ask me, I suppose my father 
would not go to the trouble of sending 
me here!" 

Catarrh Cannot Bo CurttJ 
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as that 
cannot reach the seat of the ilsaase. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
It is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
8yatem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of th« best 
Wood purifiers. The perfect combiaatiesi 

in HALL'S CATARRH of the ingredients 
w*.-^* 
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COUGH CURED 
Mich.>—"I feel ft my duty to 

I 
Wtm thJa Four months ago I was a vary 
SJSfc .woman, I could not Us down in bed 

• J 

K'v 
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ehad to sit up in my chair night and 
1 had an awful cough, I had two doe-
and they said I must couch like that 
spring. But I got some of or. Pierce's 
an Medical Discovery and began to 
it sad I then wrote Dr. Pierce fof 

and. thank the Lord and Dr. 
s medicrfne, I am cured of the cough, 

eak after I started to take the 
I began to raise and the cough 

I had gone down to 
and thirty pounds, I 

tt> the scales at one hundred and 
, SB sad one-half pounds. I don't feel 
ossd of any more medicine but I shall 

keep the 'Discovery' in the ' 
C & GLAZIER, 

A BLOOD PURIFIER 

i 
Jaeksoa. 11160..-"I feel it my duty to 

Bsstftnoofal m behalf of Dr. Pierce's 

I 

f o t t eo testimonial m behalf of Dr. Pierce's 
ggf f io Msdfaal Discovery, for the sake of 

'. A year ago this past 
d with W ' nmasomatory 

aboot five months 

Tax** o n 
fer aers. We wfll • 

lor Sal* 
vo« a complete 

rmm 

agricultural college and 
arista from other states will be pres
ent. Instruction will be given in all 
branches of the business. J. H. Pero, 
of this city, is secretary for northern 
Michigan. 

East lAnalng—Licensing, of tree 
surgeons in the state Is being strong
ly advocated by officials of the Michi
gan Agricultural college forestry de
portment It is pointed out that in 
many cities so-called tree surgeons 
bare operated and have done great 
damage to the shade trees of the 
municipality. 

Marshall—Jess Woodward, Jr., of 
Homer, age 29, committed suicide. He 
had been playing the rictasJa and 
leaving his mother resting on the 
couch, he went upstairs to his room 
and shot himself In the right breast 
with a 22-caliber rifle. Since his dis
charge from the United States serrioe 
in France, where he was gassed he 
had been living at home. Woodward 
carried $10,000. Insurance payable to 
his mother. 

Kalamaroo — Qleen Townsend, 
driver of the automobile in which 
Mrs. Agoes Thome was killed last No. 
rwmber, stood mots whan lft>was ar
raigned OB 0 charge of IIISSMJSSASISI. 
He wfll bo tried m *#*»erw. J*any 
Ksrstea, who pleaded <oot guilty after 
bo bod made a r^ofeostem, changed Mo 

io gaflty aad was r i s m d U tor 

had sec 
Battle Creek—The mystery in the 

death of J. Stanley Brown* has proven 
a boon to onija board sales. Battle 
Creek dealers, whose supply was prac
tically exhausted before Christmas, 
have been driven nearly frantic by the 
demand during the last week, with 
not a "mechanical medium" for sale 
in the city. 

Allegan—The first wedding In Alle
gan this year was that of Ira C. Mon
tague, prosecuting attorney, and Mrs. 
Mary Llttlejoho. Miss Eleanor 
Beach, graduate of the State Normal 
College at Tpsilanti, was married to 
Frank Phels, of Detroit, a graduate 
of the M. A. C, and an engineer lor 
the Michigan State Telephone Co. 

Big Rapids—Bank assets In Mecosta 
county have increased ig8S,000 In 1919. 
They stand now at $3,346,000 a gain of 
30 per cent The value of farm pro
duce of the county for 1919 Is placed 
by County Agent Paul Smith at |6> 
108,53a. For the first year In its his
tory the value of butter fist took the 
load among farm products, reaching 
the total of $773,000. 

Alma—J. W. Sprague aad C. P. 
Beet, farmers living soar Alma, nar
rowly 
mobile la which tbey wore rtdissj 
struck by a twfteb 
ed into Fftae rhrer 

aboat 31 feat from the street 
1 W mom wore mat able to 

flat oat of ftje aatomomle 
tt bit tbo rtror, aad oary 

iympttttt* that Dr. Dawson was almost 
at a loss to make out the death certifi-

i>ooaidson «fi£6£ WVhsf TfEJS"fh"o nm'*- f 

ter with him and Dr. Dawson admits 
he could not say. And just before he 
died the sick man turned dark yel
low. 

**9*c?s; WSSh. 

F. J. 
lats Tie. Testimonials tn%, 
—17 * Co.. Props., Toledo, ObJa. 

UNITED STATES STILL IN WAR 

Washington Notifies Germany Terms 
of Armistice Stand Unchanged. 

iu ikt i-ynwn^gmr- — 
"Lou; vi ci-fccrvlce utvii come nere 

to eat, don't t h e y r 
'Tea, and I like to come to see the 

gobs gobble." 
"And I to see the doughboys cough 

up." 

Washington—Formei notice has 
been served on Germany by the United 
States in connection with the deposit 
at Paris of ratifications putting 
into effect the treaty of Versailles, 
that conditions of tho armistice still 
govern relations between the United 
States aad Germany. 

Announcement of this action was 
made by the state department in a 
statement showing that official notifi
cation of the exchange had been re
ceived. 

Outlining the situation doe to the 
fact that the United States bad not 
ratified the treaty Jt said: 

"It Is the position of this govern-
riont that the aralattos continues in 
fall force and offset between tho Uni
ted 8tatos aad fianainj m i 
ly the proTiatons of the 
agraemaat of November 1L 1913, as 
wall aa tho arewJatoas of the 
ssoas of that 
lag oa these 

( t rea to tbe 
by the 

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's U d * 
When rod, rough and itching with bat 
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment Also make a s * 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcam, 
one of tho Indispensable Cuticara 
Toilet Trio.—Adv. 

Moderated Ones. 
When he had been drinking, that 

author appeared better able to paint 
vivid emotions." 

"Well, now he will have to paint 
*em in water colors." 

Important to l lo thoro 
JPramtno carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants aad children, and see that I t 

Bears the 
ffigoatnre of 
fa Use for Over JO Tears, 
Children Cry to Fletcher's 

-It is Queer that the lawyers cannot 
find some way to boat nffobibitloa,M 

"Why t o r 
"Because the principle te against aB 

the mterests of the bar." 

-Is this 
"People thlak so the way 

• & • > • • ' 
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COW PUNCHER 
By Robert J C . S i e a d 
* auiWo/ 

kitchener, and other poems* 
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CHAPTER Vll^-Contlnued. 
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"Heal estate Is the only subject I 
would trust him on," she continued. "I 
must say, Dave, that for a shrewd 
business man you are awfully dense 
about Conward. 

Be remained silent for a few mo
ments. He decided not to follow her 
lead. He knew that If she had any
thing explicit to say about Conward 
she would say It when she felt the 
time to be opportune, and not until 
then. 

"How much did you Invest?" 
"Not much- Just what I had." 
"You mean all your savings?" 
"Why not? It 's all right, Isn't I t r 
He had risen and was standing by 

the window. 
"It's all right, isn't It?" she repeat

ed. 
"I'm afraid It Isn't!" he said, at 

length, In a restrained voice. "I'm 
afraid It Isn't." 

"What do you mean?" she demand
ed. 

"Bert," he continued, "did It ever 
occur to you that this thing must have 
an end—that we can't go on forever 
lifting ourselves by our own boot
straps? We have built a city here, a 
great and beautiful city, almost as a 
wizard might build It by magic over-

j .^ji lght. There was room for It here; 
/there was occasion; there was justifi
cation. But jthere was neither ocea-

and miles of prairie land into city lots 
—lots which In the nature of thiujs 

. cannot possibly, In your time or mine, 
be required for city purposes. These 
lots should be producing; wheat, oats, 
potatoes, cows, butter—that is what 
we must build our city on. We have 

and bridges and blocked out with fra
grant bluffs of young poplars. 

At last, after an hour's steady driv
ing in a delight of motion too keen for 
conversation, they pulled up on the 
brow of a hill. Dave switched off his 
lights, the better to appreciate the 
majesty of the night, and in the si
lence came the low murmur of water. 
There were no words. They sat' and 
breathed I t 

Suddenly, from a sharp bend behind 
in the road, flashed the lights of an 
approaching car. Dave was able to 
switch his own lights on again only 
in time to avoid a collision. The on
coming car lurched and passed by fu
riously, but not before Dave had rec
ognized Conward as the driver. Back 
on its trail of dust floated the ribald 
notes of half-Intoxicated women. 

"Close enough," said Dave when the 
dust had settled. '•Well, let us Jog 
back home." 

They took the return trip leisurely, 
drinking In the glories of the night 
and allowing time for the play of con
versation. Bert Morrison was a good 
conversationalist. . Her points of In
terest were almost infinite. And tbey 
were back among the street lights be
fore they knew. 

"Oh, I almost forgot," Bert said, as 
they parted, as though she really bad 
forgotten. "I was at a reception to
day when a beautiful woman asked 
for you—asked me If I had ever heard 
0*» \f„ notiM rodon » 
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aire?* I said. 'Everybody knows him. 
He's the beau of the town, or could 
be If be wanted to.' Oh, I gave you 
a good name, Dave." 

"Thanks, B e r t That was decent 
Who was she?" 

"She said her name was Irene 
• - . « . . . . . 

cident left me to enjoy my holiday as 
best I could at a ranch deep in the 
foothills, and Reenie stayed with me 
there. There was no one else—n 

"No one? No ranchmen, cowboys— 
cow punchers—I think I have heard"— 
with nice disdain. 

"No. Only young Elden—n 

*Qnly? Who is this young Elden?" 
"Hut he is Just a boy. Just the son 

of the old rancher of whom I have 
told you." 

"Exactly. And Irene is Just a girl. 
Doctor Hardy, you are all very well 
with your fevers and your chills, but 
you can't diagnose a love case worth 
a cent. What about this young El
den? Did Irene see much of him?" 

The doctor spread his hands. "Do 
you realize that there were four of 
us at that ranch—four only, and no 
one else for miles? How could she 
help seeing him?" 

"And you permitted It?" 
"1 was on my back with a broken 

leg. We were guests at their home. 
Tbey were good Samaritans to us. 1 
couldn't chaperon her. And besides 
they don t do things that way in thai 
country. You don't understand. It's' 
altogether different." 

"Andrew," said Mrs. Hardy, leaning 
forward, and the word was ominous, 
for she used his Christian name only 
in moments of crisis, "was Irene ever 
with this young man—alone?" 

The doctor arose to his feet and 
trod heavily upon the rich carpetings. 
"1 told you you don't understand," he 
protested.. ' T h e West Is not the Eas t 
Every!hlng is different—" 

"I suppose human nature is differ
ent," she interrupted meaningly. Then 
her head fell upon the table and her 
hands went up about her hair. It 
had been brown hair once but was 
now thin and streaked with gray. "Oh, 
Andrew," she wept, "we are ruined I 
That we should ever have come to 
this!" 

It was now Doctor Hardy's turn to 
be exasperated. There was one thing 

was a person who was not ana wno 
would not be philosophical. Mrs. 
Hardy was not and wouhVnot be phil
osophical. 

"This is all nonsense I" said the doc
tor, impatiently. "There Is nothing 
to i t anyway. The girl had to have 
Svme company. What If they did ride 

*y^^£-»SJBS*$s 
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your relations with this young Elden. 
this cow puncher. Let u* know the 
worst" 

Irene's eyes flew from her mother 
to her father's face, and there they 
caught something that restored thei«' 
calm. 

"There was no worst," she sale 
with a ripple of laughter, "but there 
was a good deal of bes t Shall I tel 
you the best?" 

"Irene," said her mother severely 
"did you permit that young man tc 
make love to you?" 

"1 did not give him permission, If 
that answers you, because he didulf 

ask i t " 
Mrs. Hardy had risen. "Andrei' , 

you hear that? She confesses. It'fc 
dreadful! Horrible! What will ev
erybody say?" 

"No worse than yon have said, V\\ 
be bound," put in the doctor. 

"Yes, take her part. What care you 
for the family name?" 

"I have a right to speak for the 
family name," said the doctor firmly. 
"It was mine before it was yours. I 
cannot see that the family name has 
been compromised in the slightest de
gree. This is Irene's first adventure. 
It will pass away. And even If it does 
not—he is a manly boy." 

Mrs. Hardy surveyed her husband 
hopelessly, then turned to Irene. 
"Have you made any promises?'* 

"Only that I wouldn't make any 
promises-untll he had his chance. That 
seemed fair." 

"I suppose you are receiving letters 
from him?" 

"No." 
"Why doesn't he write?" 
For the first time Irene's eyes fell 

and the color mounted richer tn her 
cheeks. She had to confess now, not 
for herself but for him. 

"He can't write," she said. 
"Merciful heavens!" exclaimed Mrs. 

Hardy, collapsing Into a chair. . . . 
"Andrew, bring me a s t imulant" 

'"TV~\ r$v, CONTINUED,) 

John Fiske, Linguist 
How many college undergraduates 

of today can rival the linguistic at
tainments of John Flske when he was 

eajkgtudent at Harvard? John Spencer 
Clark, in his life of Flske, quotes the 
following passage from a letter that 

-FA'ikjau.jaxatft. $?_ M\**. .Abbig, Morgan,. 

Was Going Down-Hi 
Mri. Bergman's Friends Wert 

Worried, but Doin's Bmght 
Remarkable Recovery From 

Kidney Complaint 
"I couldn't sit down without putting 

a pillow behind my back," says Mrs. 
Ole Bergman, 820 Pennsylvania 8t., 
Gary, Ind. "When I bent over it felt 
as though somebody had stuck a knife 
right into my back and I would often 
fall to the floor. The 
kidney Becretions made 
me get up four and five 
times a night. There 
would be only a email 
amount, which would 
burn so that I would 
almost scream. Before 
long my body bloated 
ana my feet were so 
swollen that I couldn't 
wear my shoes. My skin 
looked shiny and when I pressed it 
down it left a dent. I had chills and 
fever. Sometimes I would sweat so 
that I could fairly wring the water oat 
of my clothes. Everybody said I was 

f;oing down-hill fast. In two months I 
ost fifteen pounds and was diacpur* 

aged. By the time I had finished three 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I was en
tirely cured and I have enjoyed the 
beat of health ever since." 

<Ut Douts at Any Store* Que a Box 

D O A N ' S •."SS.V 
rOSTQUlOLBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.T. 
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HOME MADE TEA 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

Is used by entire famlliea because 
it is purely vegetable, does the 

work and costs very little. 

Why pay high prices for liver and 
Bowel remedies when none are- better 
than Dr. Carter's K. and B. tea, which 

WI , ---~'.t-r.M«» r . 9 n v>e b r e w e d a t 

Ions? time. 
Thousands of old people will tell yon 

they have been drinking: It for years, and 
after the liver and bowels have been put 
In fine condition In a few days by a be
fore bedtime cup, that only an occasional 
cup Is afterwards necessary to keep one 
feeling fit and fine. 

People who drink a cup of Dr. Car
ter's K. and B. Tea once in a while, ael-
drom, if ever, have any bilious attack! 

Tt 

1 * 
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O C *-** w*~ -overtaKe» ute m j 
If we do not go back. Our prosperity 
has been built on borrowed money, 
and we have forgotten that borrowed 
money must some time be repaid." 

"You mean that the boom is about 
to burst?" she said. 

"Not exactly burst. It will not be 
eo sudden as that. It will just ooze 
away like a toy balloon pricked with 
a pin." 

There was silence for some minutes. 
When she spoke at length It was with 
a tinge of bitterness. "So yob are 
unloading?" 

"The firm is. I beg you. Bert, to 
believe that if I had known your In
tention I would have tried to dissuade 
you." 

"Why me particularly? I am only 
one of the great public Why don't 
you give your conclusions to the 
world? Now that you see the reaction 
setting in doesn't honesty suggest 
what your course should be?" 

There was reproach In her voice, 
Dave thought, rather than bitterness. 

He spread out his hands, "What's 
the use? The harm is done. To pre-

1 W t ' r~< i • » , 

'—-' uizx. a.. C ultsr&'J'S "*ff ̂ * ^ 4 g i i 2 m ¥ s a k 
a panic. It as though we were passan- ] 
s?.r«„„..on a boat at sea. You and 11 

Upon the return ot Irene n a i a y LU 
the East it had slowly become appar
ent to her mother tnat things were not 
as they once had been. It seemed as 
though she had left part of her nature 
behind—had outgrown It, perhaps— 
and had created about herself an at
mosphere of reserve foreign to her 
earlier life. It seemed as though the 
loneliness of the great plains had 
settled upon her. 

"Whatever has come over IreneV 
said Mrs. Hardy to the doctor one eve
ning. "She hasn't been the same since 
she came home. I should not have let 
her go west alone." 

The doctor looked up mildly from 
his paper. It was the custotn of the 
doctor to look up mildly wiien Mrs. 
Hnrdy made a statement demanding 
some form of recognition. From the 
wide initiation into domestic affairs 
which his profession had given him 
Doctor Hardy had long since entirely 
ceased to look for the absolute In 
woman. He had never looked for It 
in man. He realized that in Mrs. 
Hardy he did not possess a perfect 
mattK bn t he was equally convinced 

»tjt;c t* un
made way for sarcasm. 

**You are mocking me. In this hour 
of shame you are making Jests. Call 
Irene." 

The girl was summoned. Her fine 
face had lost some of Its brownness, 
and the eyes seemed deeper and 
slower, but she was still a vision of 
grace and beauty as she stood in re
sponse to their call, framed In the 
curtains of an archway. Her quick 
sense caught the tense atmosphere, 
and she came forward with parted 
lips and extended fingers. 

"Yes?" she said. "What is wrong? 
Can I help?" 

"Your, father has confessed," *ald 
Mrs. Hardy, trying hard to speak with 
Judicial calm. "Now tell us about 

French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, 
Latin, Greek and Anglo-Saxon. Then, 
with hard study, I can decipher sen
tence by sentence Dutch, Danish, 
Swedish, Hebrew, Chaldee and San
skrit ; and there are some few I have 
dipped into without doing much, either 
because they have little literature or 
because I have no time for them— 
Zend, Gothic, Wallachian and Proven
cal. Persian and Arabic I long to 
know, but I despair of ever having the 
time to learn them; there Is so much 
to be done In other things. Before 
long anatomy, physiology and kindred 
sciences will engross me, and I am 
afraid I shall have to bid a last fare
well to philology."—Youth's Com
panion. 

MEXICO'S MANY "LOST" MINES 

_!;r,.;V.- +!';•: K n " * '- - I n k i u j * but t h r t 

making merry with champagne and 
motorcars—If you can accept that fig
ure—and revelry and easy money. 
Why spoil their remaining few hours 
by telling them tbey are headed for 
the bottom T. 

After a moment she placed her fin
gers on his arm. "Forgive me, Dave," 
she said. "I didn't mean to whine." 

**You didn't whine," he returned, al
most fiercely. "It's not you. Yon are 
too good a spor t But there will be 
lots of whining In the coming months." 
Manlike, it did not occur to Dave that 
In that moment the girl had bidden 
goodby to her savings of a dozen 
years and had merely looked up and 
aald, "Forgive me, Dave, I didn't 
mean to whine." 

He glanced a t his watch. "It's late 
for a theater," he said, "but we can 
ride. - Which do you nay—auto or 
horseback r 

"I can*t go horseback in these 
clothes and I don't want to change." 

Dave pressed a button and the om
nipresent Chinese "boy" stood before 
him. "My car," be said. T h e two-
passenger car. I shall not want a 
driver." Then, continuing to Miss 
Morrison: T o n will need sometaint 
more than that cost. Let me test My 
smoking jacket should flt" 

Is a tew minute* they were thread
ing their way throngs the street traf
fic la Dave's machine. Presently the 
traffic thinned* and the esr bummed 
through long residential avenues of 
comfortable homes, On and on they 
aped, nntfl the d t f streets sad the 
city lights fell behind and the ear 
swtngtng along s i s * eonstry 
rnrnnch s land mnrfcsd with 

found a perfect mate, and he accepted 
•^'Ah. i h s . T,hI!?>sG!>Jb? ..of. his 

hi» wife thai ircuc iiad not b^^y fJoni 
when she went west he remarked very 
mildly that the girl was growing older. 

Mrs. Hardy found in his remark oc
casion to lay down the book she had 
been holding and to sit upright In a 
rigidity of intense disapproval. Doc
tor Hardy was aware that this was 
entirely a theatrical attitude, assumed 
for the purpose of Imposing upon him 
a proper humility. He had experi
enced it many times. 

"Doctor Hardy," said bis wife after 
the lapse of an appropriate period, 
"do you consider that an intelligent 
remark?" 

"It has the advantage of truthful
ness," returned the doctor compla
cently. "It la susceptible of demon
stration." 

"I should think this Is a matter of 
sufficient Interest to the family to be 
discussed seriously," retorted Mrs. 
Hardy, who had an unfortunate habit 
of becoming exasperated by her hus
band's good humor. "Irene is our 
only child, and before your very eyes 
you see her—you see her— Do you 
know, I begin—I really begin to sus
pect that she's in tore." 

It was Doctor Hardy's turn to sit 
upright. "Nonsense r he said. "Why 
should the be tn l o v e r It Is the un
fortunate limitation of the philosopher 
that he to often leaves irrational be
havior out of the reckoning. "She Is 
only s child." 

"She will be eighteen nreeently. 
And why abouldn't she be la lore? 
And the question tar—who! That ts 
for j o t i s answer. Who did she 

Operators and Prospectora Driven 
From Their Work by Threats and 

Depredations of Yaquia. 

Many of the lost mines of Mexico 

"•?*QW"1ntttRiifi. i««y *.iU«d y'i iLvU. 
prospectors from the country and ob-

f rrr«rt? mtnwr wtrrr errwrr- peasitmitiwT 
were lost. 

One of the mines of the Estrella 
del Norte Mining company was lost 
for many years. The only clue to its 
location was found on an old Jesuit 
map, which said it could be seen by 
looking from a church door. The 
church was found and the land dug 
up as far as could be seen from the 
door, but no trace of the mine was 
found. Later, after the search was 
discontinued, a wall that had be^n 
built at a date later than the map, 
fell down and exposed another door. 
Men with field glasses, looking from 
this door, discovered the old mine. 

Many of the churches of Mexico 
that cause the world to wonder, be
cause of their architecture and price
less ornaments, owe their existence to 
mines. The Baroyeca church, built In 
1792, was built from the wealth de
rived from the Mlna Grande mine, in 
Baroyeca mountain. Prior tor 1850 the 
walls were lined with sheets of pure 
silver from the mine. The candela
bra, the altar rails and other parts of 
the sanctuary were of silver, and the 
altar vessels were of pure gold. 

Beating the Train. 
"Now, Thomas," said the foreman of 

the construction gang to a green hand 
who had just been put on the Job, 
"keep your eyes open. When you see 
a train coming throw down your tools 
and jump off the track. Run Ilka 
blazes 1" "Sure I" said Thomas, and 
^ g * » - ^ r *wji>|̂ : fe|j» Mok^ In r few 

f Coughs and * Colds Mean 
Restless Nights 

which tap ttttvttaltty. 
Dinger forks la every 
hour a cold U allowed 
to run. iVMtot nature 
to bring your children 
Quick* back to health 
and strength and avoid 
•ertou* complications 
by the prompt use of 
Gray's Syrup — ever 
60 years to use. 
AJwey* key 
k a r a e S I t * 

SYRUP 
RED SPRUCE GUM 

flomirvul D WATSON F/ CO New York 

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura 
Sees 25c, tteWSfc,TakaBi2Se. 

•juuiiinwjjujit* uwyji 

came whirling along. Thomas threw 
UOV-' rwf ^Tnr*f?f?~ ^ ½ ^ . 

\ ahead of Ute tftutr »fr loot <u> a* 
\ The train overtook h,im and tossed ulsi 

into a ditch. Badly shaken up, he was 
taken to the hospital, where the fore
man visited him. "You blithering 
idiot 1" said the foreman, "didn't I toil 
you to take care and get out of the 
way? Why didn't you run up the side 
of the hlll?M MUp the soide of the him 
Is i t sor?" said Thomas through the 
bandages on his face. "Up the soide 
of the hill? By the powers, I can't 
bate tt on the level, let alone runnla' 
up bill." 

T 5 D - A C R E M i 0 W K 5 i r ^ i 4 M 
INCOME LAST YEAR $7,000 

h'i-tH^s; )* M rrT-cwi. '"'TS?T s-ercs "feiglr-s 
vailon ttlltkge, ralaln* 300 bu. potmtoea 
acre, (5 bu. oats, etc., producing: mort tfca>tt 
$7,000 Income laat year, wire fenced, 38 oo# 
pasture, variety fruit. 8-room matn howa, 
tenant house; 90-cow basement barn, oefB 
house, granary, pig, poultry, tool hovntft. 
Owner made his money here; wishing to r e 
tire to set! at once Includes corn, rfStS 
binder, long- list complete machinery, ImjaW-
ments, wagons; everything for $12,000, 
terms. Details page 83 Strout's Cat 
Farm Bargains 23 States; copy free, E, 
8TROUT FARM AGKNCT. 814 B. O. 
Bldg., Detroit. 

M t n s s with ass. sty se-

Edinburgh Landmark Oene. 
An Interesting bit of old Edinburgh, 

dating back snout *1000, has been 
burned* Tne destroyed building, which 
consisted of s single story and attic, 
w i s one of the landmarks of the Holy-
rood area. It was the old Tew Tree 
tsTern, sad stood Inside the boanda of 
the HoJyrood sanctuary for debtors, 
wtthia which, la days a* Tore, the fugi
tive was free frees the sttenttoos of his 
creditors. 

Pins snd Needles. 
After being for a long time tn a con

strained attitude a peculiar numbness 
and pricking Is often felt In the arm, 
the leg or the foot This Is cnused by 
some interruption to the circulation of 
the blood and can usually be removed 
by rubbing or exercise. The reason 
for this sensation, which Is decidedly 
uncomfortable, is that pressure for a 
certain length of time deadens the sen
sibility of a nerve. When this pres
sure is suddenly removed (as In 
straightening out the leg after sitting 
with tt doubled underneath the body) 
sensibility gradually returns to the 
nerve snd as each nerve fiber compos
ing the trunk regains Its normal condi
tion of sensibility a pricking sensation 
ts fe l t and these successive prickings 
from the saccesslve awakenings of the 
numerous fibers have not Inaptly beer 
called -pins snd needles.1* 

Moral t Take a Chanee. 
-One of the Hggas' mistakes yoa ktn 

make,** observed Shlnbooe, "is beta* so 
•cart e*~ makta' matakes dat yoa dee/ 
do ntjasn at l e V +» 

Her State. 
"She is extravagantly fond of that 

fur cloak of hers, Isn't she? ' 
"Yes; she's just wrapped Sp ha ttJl 

The loss of his job Is apt to 
rure a man's vanity aa4 let a tat ssT 
egotism run ou t < 

There Is no excuse for the man 
lies to a child. 

Pneumonia 
often follows a 

Neglected Cold 
KILL THE COLDt 
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CASCAftA 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

1 1 

Don't Depend on Spring Deliveries 
8priug de-liveries of Ford cars have bever been certain, and they should Dot be 

depended upon. Demand has always been greater for Ford cars than the supply or 
production. So. if you weuld be sure of having a Ford car, buy it now while deliver
ies are possible. Don't wait—even next month is an uncertainty. 

Only a limited, specified number of cars has been allotted to this territory. That 
allotment cannot be increased, because the demand all over the coautry is greater than 
the supply or production. Get your order in now, and you will be one of those who 
is sure of a Ford car out of our allotment. 

Ita first come—first served. All orders filled in rotation. So, if you would be 
forehanded, if you wonld be certain of having a Ford car when you want it—then you 
will buy a Ford car now. A signed order wit^ us is your protection. It is the result 
of the wisdom of looking ahead. 

If yon buy a Ford car now, don't think you have to "store" it. The Ford is a car 
macta to serve its owner for business or pleasure throughout the entire year Ford 
owners have long since come to recognize the fact. It is no longer popular to "lay up' 
your car for the winter. Buy a Ford car now, and use it now. 

W. 
Stockbridge-

G. 
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I GLASGOW RROmilS 
WTEP FOB SFlUHfi 

| 129 to 135 East Main St . 

m am wm 
Jacfcson, Mich. 

M i c h 

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts 

I ' ANNUAL MIDWINTER 
| CLEARANCE SALE 
| mm>s sins 8FDUCF0 TO $29.75 
E Reduced ti» lea* than c< t • many cases to clear them out quickly. 
2 Well made nuita v ith fancy linings. The fabrice are fine wool 
E serf?*, poplin, hroMdclo'h, wool veloar and tweeds. Many in black 
= and navy. Sizes 16 to 44, 

J THnirE LOTS OF SUITS AT $35.00 
S This includes our best suits of fine silvertone, llama cloth, velour 
E de laine, broadcloth, cbe verm and and tricotine. Prices up to $65.00 
s C l e a r a n c e pr ice $ 3 8 . 0 0 

I BIG REOUCT10 '• ON GEORGETTE AND 
| CREPE WAISTS 
s One lot of Crepe de Laine Waists, Clearance price $ 2 9 6 £ 
5 One lot of Georgette Waiate, Clearance price S 3 . 9 8 £ 
5 One lot Georgette Waists, light and dark colors, values $6.98 E 
S Clearance Sale price $ 5 . 0 0 5 

S Sample Line Georgette Blouses 1-4- Off Z 

= Millinery Greatly Reduced 3 
S This includes t le Childrens Hats as well as the untrimmed shapes 3» 
5 and the G*gf Trimmed liatw 5 
E Excep'i*»nal!y go>d values and the low prices on these for the 5 
• Clearance ale will astonish you. «3 
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ROUGHAGES 
WITH BEEF CATTLE 

.:.\\ 
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Now 
Corn Stover Can Be Used to Best Ad

vantage Early in Winter — Other 
Coarse Feeds May Be Given to 

orolis trees" prQiTuclng "god3-siaect nuTs 
In abundacc«. If pqulrrelg and hogs 
are not troublesome, the nuts may b^ 
planted this fall, putting two nuts In 
u hole and covering with ubotit 2 

to keep the DUta ovt-i" winter and plan! 
them In the spring. For this: purpoe^ 
a pit, dug S to 12 inches deep In Q 
well-drained, cool Irvcution, is a dcsiru^ 
bio storage place. A layer of nuts, twc 
/•Tit5! j iPiPn^ , c ^OV'^if^i ViiHt-V* itrftfc*-*^ 
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l O f the Sale that has given | 
| O L D 'HIGH C O S T OF b i V f N G " I 
| A Terr ible S m a s h | 
1 If Ends Saturday Night This Week I 

The coining of p^sce will mcrea**, 
not diminish, the demands made on 
(he fanners of this country for the 
saving of grain and utilization to the 
fullest extent of all coarse roughages 
such as (heap liny, straw and stover 
in all its various fornix. The waste 
of stover or other roii^ini^v.s in the 
field will he a leproach and one which 
is emphasized all the more by the 
hi^rh price of h;iy whieb, to a ];\rp: ex-

moisturo. Nuts mixed with hc.ud will 
keep quite satisfactorily in a cc-A cel
lar. A bu.shel of walmys contains 
from 1,100 to ],-100, dependinc upon th« 
size of the nuts, or rnoui;h t,> plant jiB 
aero using two nuts in < at h IHJ!'1 spac
ing the latter 8 feet apart o;\?h way. 

wmw«wi'.%i „ ^ 

Get in on these 9 "H ôney Savers" This Week 
No- I A n y O v e r c o a t in th is s tore , M e n s 

or B " y s , all reducer] 15 per cen t . 

N o 2 E v e r y pai r of Shoes r c d u a d 10 
per cent . Lad ies , MenS and Child
ren?;, jFinc S h n P c ^-n4- yV^J.". -^^^^.- • -

N o 6 All R u b b e r s reduced 10 per cent . 
M e n s , Lad i e s and Ch i ld rens . Also 
M e n s Sock a n d F e l t R u b b e r s -

TO ERADICATE HOG CHOLERA 

Present Object of Government and 
State Authorities Is to Gain 

Control of Disease. 

Thr 

P opart-

foflrrnl 
U;;io r:utherilie1"-- ^ii 

No. 3 All svoolen cjress faprics reduced 
%'^r^r m i t - o r i n l l t t t r . " " - - ' - - ***-

-*\j-*.<o-f- xrtxc—ctt; 

39c yd 

eoveringsr Lhioleuuis , R u g s , C a r p e t s 
Buv for snr inp. 

«*aiwsi F-««*3Wia- •»!- 3 - 6 t f ^W «3tlJCk - -Hot 
a Good Way to Feed Straw, but 

"*, Vy (!-..: Un i t ed ^ t - t , 
irje .̂t of Ayricultuvc ;• 

roYornnu'v,t :i:id the 
jiini nt thp v.irimnte 

^ra.-iifancn c>t ]:or: ch<>]i-r-A. At prt'sorit 
I1..C oifjfot i^ To l>i'in.r a r n i e r strict 
<-o:!t:-..'-! «••! ;i> i>> rod,. •;> !;• _. ,, to the 
njinimuin. Prevention, howryor, is bet
tor than cure. Mot hods f"r prevention 
as well as cure rnny he found in "Hog 
Cholera: Prevention and Treatment'" 
(Farmers' Bulletin 834). 

Losses from tuberculosis moy he 
serious also, and in order to be fore
warned and forearmed, "Tuberculoma 

ishonid be studied. 1 
e u « . . * * F • • t 

^Wiii^r^- i i t t r UXZtX iUltt TfTP t^Rf7^^ fTT!>???/ 

^ y v u i i U U i l L C i v - -

N o . 4 E v e r y sui t in o u r s tore reduced in 
* price- S o m e ro per cen t , o the r s 20 

per cent- M e n s and Boys . P l e n t y 
of t h e m a re r iyh t weight for sbr ing . 

N o . 5 AH Lad ies a n d Ch i ld rens Hos ie ry 
Bnd U n d e r w e a r reduced 10 per cent . 

•'•> L-GiViiorLuOica a l ia oi . tnicets all re-
ducee 15 per cen t Also 64x76 G n y 
and T a n B l a n k e t s a t - . $3.25 pa i r 

\ o 9 All Lad ie s F u r s r educed 10 per c. 
And all Lad i e s Dress S k i r t s reduced 
One fifth. P r e t t y p l a id s a n d plain 
colors . B u y for spr ing . 

(And Just Look at these NEW Prices on Ladies Coats [ 
I As the choosing gets less—so do the prices 1 

5 $45 to $52.50 Cloth Coats farther reduced to $ 3 4 . 7 5 
s 37.50 to 42.50 Cloth Coats furtner reduced t o . . . 2 6 . 7 5 
r 30 and 32.50 Cloth Coats further reduced to 2 1 . 7 5 
§ 22.50 and $25 Cloth Coats further reduced to . 1 6 . 7 5 
is Alao 6 Cloth Coata to offer this week a t each 8 . 7 5 

$50 to $57.50 Plush Co&ta'now $ 3 5 . 7 5 
40 to 47.50 Pluah Coats n o w . . . . 3 1 . 7 5 
SO to 32.50 Plush Coata now 2 2 . 7 5 

AH Ladfea Plush and C l o t h Coats 
N e w This Season 

. f j 

s And as a special for the Final Day, Saturday, this week, we offer 17 Childrens Coats from 2 to 14 

f
s years at $ 1 5 0 each. These coats are not new this season—but we leave it to*you if they are 

bargains at $1.50 
s Yours for the'final days 
a 

I W. J . Dancer & Co. 

tent, may bo replaced by thorn. To 
Utilize corn stover to best advantage 
It should be used early in tho winter. 
saving other roughages until later. 
Other coarse roughages may also be 
used to better advantage by feeding 
them to dry coTvs and feeder steers, 
saving the more desirable roughages 
for breeding animals and calves. Dry 
cows and steers may be wintered large
ly on roughages alone by beginning 
to feed them earlier in the winter, be
fore they begin to lose weight. This 
is particularly true of the cattle 
shipped into the Southwestern States 
from the drought area of the South
west. These cattle are in somewhat 
thin condition and should be fed more 
liberally than native rattle, at least 
until well started through the winter 
feeding period. 

MICKiE SAYS 

GLfcSS OF \ N / V t E * \ t JEfi-r 
H * O * fc\KFu\. S H O C K \ 

THAT OLD HfcaO-fcO^LEO 
EGG VJWO'6 BA.CU SIX VEAttS, 
ON w \s eu&scB^p-no fv^HE 

C O M S \ N M ? - T E R VSJE B E E N 

I f H f t E A - r e N \ N , t ' SUE H I M , 
^ HE N N J A ^ E D - T H E B O S S 

TO TUQOVV) O P F SOME-TH>M' 
ONi TM6 B t U . B6CUZ \*T W U Z 

SO LfcfcGtt»{ VC\Ni VOVJ 
BEAT if 7 J 

x; : :^_ Stockbrid£e, Mich. 
Estabfofeed 1886 "WheYe the People T rade" ! 

Miiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiituiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMmiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiim 

KEEP WALNUTS FOR PLANTING 

Pit In Well-Drained Location Is De-
sfnble Storage Place—Mound 

Over to Shed Moltture. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Black walnut is one of the most 
profitable woodland and pasture trees, 
It is rapidly becoming scarce on ac
count of the important part It has play^ 
ed in the war, and the strong demand 
for the'wood for cabinet material, cas-' 
kets, musical instruments, furniture, 
etc. 

The nuts for planting should be se-
letted,, so far. n§ possible^ from vlg-

ME.MICKIE! I 
THOUGHT you 
W£J8£ REALLY 
SICK ^ 

:~S' 


